St Helens CCG Governing Body Meeting
PART I
Date:

Wednesday, 11th April 2018

Time:

at 9.30 am

Venue:

Training Room 2, St Helens Chamber
Salisbury Street, St Helens WA10 1FY

Part 1 of this meeting will be held in public

Mission Statement:
‘Making a difference – right care, right place, right time’

St Helens Clinical Commissioning Group fully support and abide by the
pledges set out within the NHS Constitution and we work to ensure we
portray the values and behaviours expected of all NHS organisations

Meeting of the NHS St Helens Clinical Commissioning Group
Governing Body
to be held on Wednesday, 11th April at 9.30 am in
Training Room 2, St Helens Chamber,
Salisbury Street, St Helens WA10 1FY
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REFLECTION: What difference have we made to local people with the decisions we made in
the meeting today?
Date and time of next meeting: The next meeting of the NHS St Helens CCG Governing Body will
take place on Wednesday, 13th June 2018, Conference Room A, St Helens Chamber, Salisbury
Street, St Helens WA10 1FY

NOTE: Enclosures are sent to Board Members only – copies will be available from the
St Helens CCG Office: 01744 624268 or on the website: www.sthelensccg.nhs.uk
“The Trust hereby resolves that the remainder of the meeting be held in private, because
publicity would be prejudicial to the public interest, by reason of the confidential nature of the
business to be transacted.” (Section 1 (2) 0f the Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act
1960)
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If you are unable to attend this meeting, please send your apologies to Cathy Edge on
01744 624268 or e mail Catherine.edge@sthelensccg.nhs.uk
The Public Bodies (Admission to meetings Act 1960) permits the CCG to pass a resolution
at the meeting to exclude the public and press from part of the meeting by reason of the
confidential nature of the business or for other special reasons stated in the resolution.
Whenever a resolution to conduct business in private is passed, the resolution itself will be
made public.
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St Helens Clinical Commissioning Group
Minutes of the Meeting of the St Helens CCG Governing Body
held on Friday, 16th March 2018 at 2.30 am
in Conference Room B, St Helens Chamber, Salisbury Street, St Helens WA10 1FY

Minutes
Members
Present:

In
Attendance

Geoffrey Appleton
Prof Sarah O’Brien
Dr Mike Ejuoneatse
Lisa Ellis
Dr Joe Banat
James Catania
Sue Forster
Tony Foy

GA
SOB
ME
LE
JB
JC
SF
TF

Julie Abbott
Dr Hilary Flett
Dr Omah Shaikh
Iain Stoddart
Val Davies
Mark Weights

JA
HF
OS
IS
VD
MW

Chair, St Helens CCG
Clinical Chief Executive, St Helens CCG
GP Governing Body Member
Interim Chief Nurse
GP Governing Body Member
Secondary Care Consultant
Director of Public Health
Lay Member - Audit, Governance & Finance, St Helens
CCG
Deputy Chief Executive
GP Governing Body Member
GP Governing Body Member, St Helens CCG
Chief Finance Officer
STHKT NED
Lay Member, Patient and Public Involvement

AD

Associate Director; Corporate Governance

CE

PA to the Chair

Angela Delea

Other
CCG
staff
Members of 4
Public
Minute Taker Cathy Edge

ACTION
PB180301

APOLOGIES
Apologies were received from:
Dr Paul Rose, GP Governing Body Member, St Helens CCG
Elaine Inglesby, Executive Nurse
Mike Wyatt, Strategic Director; People’s Services
The Chair welcomed the new Lay Member, Patient and Public Involvement,
Mark Weights, and thanked the GP Governing Body Member, Joe Banat, who
is leaving the CCG after 6 years’ service for his valuable contributions.
The Governing Body meeting was declared quorate.

PB180302

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
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The Chair reminded Governing Body members of their obligation to declare
any interest. A declaration of interest was received from:The Deputy Chief Executive, Julie Abbott, declared an interest in item 11,
Strategic Commissioning Intensions and Commissioning Plan 2018/19. She
wished to inform the Governing Body that the implementation of an integrated
structure and development of a single integrated Executive Leadership Team
will impact on her current post. The Chair declared that she could take part in
the discussion but would be unable to vote should the need arise.
Nil returns were received from:Geoffrey Appleton
Sarah O’Brien
Mark Weights
PB180303

MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MEETING
The minutes of the previous meeting held on 14th February 2018 were agreed
as a true and accurate record of proceedings.
The NHS St Helens CCG Governing Body:
•

PB180304

Ratified the minutes of the previous meeting

MATTERS ARISING
Matters arising from the meeting held on 14th February 2017
PB171105 Clinical Chief Executive’s report
CQC Inspection of Safeguarding - The Clinical Chief Executive confirmed that
the CQC/Ofsted inspection of SEND letter had been received in draft form and
the report on both of the inspections should be ready to present to the next
Governing Body meeting in April.
PB171108 Telemedicine in Nursing/Residential Homes Update
A report on Telemedicine had been received in Part II of the Governing Body
meeting and the action was closed.
PB171109 Screening and Immunisation update
The Director of Public Health confirmed that as far as Public Health are aware
pharmacies are keeping GP practices informed of the flu vaccinations that they
are administering. She noted that should any GPs be aware of this not taking
place she would report it to NHSE.
PB171206 CCG Improvement Plan Update
The Update on mental health had been included in the Strategic Director;
People’s Services, last update and the action was, therefore, closed.
PB180205

Chair and Clinical Chief Executive’s Reports

The STP Structure and Governance was listed as an agenda item and the
action was closed.
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PB180208 Audit Committee and Patient Group Review of the Complaints
System
The Chair confirmed that he had written to the patient participants and the
action was closed.
The Chief Nurse reported that North West Boroughs Trust had responded that
they were unaware of the request for information on their complaints process
but would provide it should this still be required and the action was closed.
PB180209(2) Refreshing NHS Plans 18/19
The Improvement Plan was listed as an agenda item and the action was
closed.
PB180210 Performance Update
The Ambulance Response Programme was listed as an agenda item and the
action was closed.
There were no further matters arising.
PB180205

CHAIR AND CLINICAL CHIEF EXECUTIVE’S REPORTS

1.

Chairs Report
The Chair provided an update for the Governing Body. He highlighted the
following attendance:•
•
•
•

Meeting with Graham Urwin, Director of Operations, NHSE
Attended the St Helens and Knowsley NHS Trust Board on behalf of
the Lay Member, Audit, Governance and Finance
Attended the Members Council which was reported as a positive
meeting well Chaired by the GP Governing Body Member, ME.
Chaired the People's Board which had since been featured in the press
with increasing interest in the innovative approach being taken in the
Borough. The Board had also discussed community safety issues

The Governing Body noted the Chair's report.
2.

Clinical Chief Executive’s Report
The Clinical Chief Executive presented her report. The purpose of the report
was to inform and update the Governing Body on the key strategic areas of
work for the CCG since the last report. She reported on the following:
1. Financial Recovery and Improvement Plan – Financial pressures
have increased towards the end of the financial year due to
unprecedented rise in non-elective care since December. The CCG
continue to work hard to deliver the improvement plans with £12 million
savings made across the year. The teams are now working hard on
next year’s improvement and recovery plan.
The Clinical Chief
Executive highlighted that the Clinical Commissioning Group had saved
circa £12 million without removing any frontline services away which
was an important achievement.
2. Primary Care - Some member practices are working on new ideas to
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collectively help their workload and reduce non-elective pressures with
support from the CCG. Primary Care Access and workforce remain a
very significant high risk for the CCG and local care system. The CCG
await changes to the governance and constitution arrangements for the
federation with NHSE now planning to provide more support for
federations across Cheshire and Merseyside.
The Clinical Chief
Executive reported on very positive discussions with primary care on
the need to work differently. She reported on her attendance at a
Cheshire and Merseyside Health and Care Partnership meeting that
week with a presentation from an innovative GP Practice based in
Birmingham. They noted the reduction in the number of doctors
wanting to train to be GPs and the contractual model no longer being
sustainable.
3. Urgent Care (AED Target) - Urgent Care remains a challenge with the
need for robust schemes to be put in place for the next financial year to
tackle the rise in non-elective demand. St Helens has now submitted a
draft Place Clinical and Care Model to the Cheshire and Merseyside
Health Partnership (STP) Chair and awaits feedback and this was also
presented to the People’s Board on 14th March. The Clinical Chief
Executive confirmed that there had been the highest number of
attendances at the Trust A & E on Monday at 400. She noted the
priority for the future was to find different ways to reduce the need for
urgent care.
4. Local Integration - Following the Chief Executive’s joint post
appointment in January the two Deputy posts have now been
appointed. The team structures below will be revised further to
integrate health and social care across the Borough and deliver St
Helens Cares strategic aims. The Clinical Chief Executive reported on
the submission of the People's Board care model to the Chair of the
Cheshire and Merseyside Health Care Partnership. She noted that CE
comments had been received and the model would be circulated to the
Governing Body for any comments. She reported that the CCG were on
track with the LA to integrate the senior team by Easter into the Gamble
Building with new contact details to follow.
The Governing Body noted the Interim Clinical Chief Executive's report.
The NHS St Helens CCG Governing Body:• Noted the reports of the Chair and the Interim Clinical Chief Executive
Patient Story
The Chief Nurse presented a story about an in-patient at Whiston Hospital who
was missing his traditional African dress following a fire at his home. She
described how one of the nurses had sourced material and made the clothes
for him when they were unable to purchase them.
The Chair informed the Governing Body of the recent outcome of a NHS staff
survey for St Helens and Knowsley NHS Trust being rated as the best place to
work in the NHS. The Chair had given his congratulations to the Chief
Executive and Chair of the Trust.
The NHS St Helens CCG Governing Body:• Received the Patient Story
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PB180306

STRATEGY

1.

Cheshire and Merseyside Health and Care Partnership Structure and
Governance
The Clinical Chief Executive presented the Cheshire and Merseyside Health
and Care Partnership Structure and Governance. She reported that an
independent Executive Chair had been appointed, Andrew Gibson, and
outlined the strategic programmes and implementation Directors. She reported
that she was the lead for the Diabetes network and the St Helens lead for place
based care systems. She reported that the Partnership was not a statutory
organisation but an arrangement for the boroughs to work collaboratively
together under the Partnership 'umbrella'. She reported that Andrew Gibson
has reiterated the need for place based care and that St Helens and Cheshire
West and Cheshire were the forerunners in this. She informed the Governing
Body of the NHSE Transformation Fund that the CCG should be able to bid for
to support the plans.
The Clinical Chief Executive provided the Governing Body with a copy of the
Cheshire and Merseyside Health and Care Partnership Business Plan which CE
will be placed on the CCG website. The GP Governing Body Member, JB,
queried the allocation of the Transformation Fund given that the CCGs are
required to contribute. She reported that £100K will be allocated to every place
to support the transformation in the first instance followed by a bidding process
to be considered by the Management Board. She confirmed that those who
were successful in the first year would probably be unlikely to get funding the
following year in favour of those who were yet to be allocated the funding. The
Chair proposed that the CCG were in a good position to receive early funding.
The Clinical Chief Executive confirmed that the Programme Board were
accountable to the System Management Board with the Executive Team being
accountable to the 42 partners. The GP Governing Body Member, JB, queried
whether the Strategic Programmes were addressing health inequalities and the
Clinical Chief Executive confirmed that value for money and health inequalities
were high on the agendas, in particular within the Prevention Programme and
working across the Cheshire and Merseyside area could provide greater
opportunities in some areas, eg. CHAMPs.
The Lay Member, Audit, Governance and Finance, queried whether the place
based systems set out on pages 11 and 12 of the Business Plan would be
subject to additional funding and the Clinical Chief Executive confirmed that
there would be some transformational monies to bid for and that there would
be a separate primary care transformation pool of monies.
The NHS St Helens CCG Governing Body:• Received the update Improvement Plan update

PB180307

Key Issues of Board Sub Committees

1

The Key Issues of the Board Sub Committees:(a)

Key Issues and Decisions of the Quality and Performance
Committee held on 7th February 2018 – The GP Governing Body
Member, JB, presented the Key Issues as outlined within the
reports.
The Clinical Chief Executive commented on the LAC
health assessments but noted that a lot of work was being
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undertaken in the background on this and that the Children's
Safeguarding Board were monitoring the action plan for this high
risk. She noted that it had also been added to the risk register. The
Director of Public Health confirmed that LAC health assessments
were also being highlighted at the LA Children's Improvement Board
given the democratic members role as corporate parent. She noted
that the issue had also been raised at the Children's Scrutiny
Committee and would be presented to the Finance and
Performance Scrutiny Committee. She confirmed that it was an
improving picture from the school nurses and North West Borough's
view point.
(b)

Key Issues of the Executive Leadership Team (ELT) held on 19th
February 2018. The Clinical Chief Executive presented the Key
Issues as outlined within the report. She confirmed that the Annual
Report had a tight programme for approval and that IS is to lead on
the review of the current service level agreement with CSU. The
Clinical Chief Executive confirmed that ELT had received the draft
committee structure with further work to be undertaken. The
proposed Committee structure will then be presented to Governing
Body for approval. ELT had also approved minor amendments to a
number of HR policies.

(c)

Key Issues of the Finance, Governance and Risk (FGR) Committee
held on 28th February 2018 - The Chair of the FGR presented the
Key Issues as outlined within the report. She confirmed that the
Finance, Governance and Risk Committee will be moving forward to
consider QIPP in more detail in March and noted the shared record
business case which is going to be hosted by STHKT and was
approved by the recent People's Board. She confirmed that the
Corporate Risk Register had been noted and that a data breach had
been investigated by the ICO with no formal enforcement action to
be taken.

(d)

Key Issues of the HR and OD Committee held on 17th January 2018
- The Chair of the HR and OD Committee presented the Key Issues
as outlined within the report.
The Chair confirmed that the
Committee had noted the HR Performance Management
Framework with improvement in all areas for Quarter 3, and in
particular the significant improvement in sickness absence rates.
The Committee noted the mandated requirement for CCG staff and
Governing Body Members to complete the on line conflicts of
interest training and noted the HR policy amendments as approved
by ELT. The Chair reported that the Committee had received an
update on the process being followed as part of the Organisational
Change Policy and considered the Executive Team Structure. He
reported on the results of the 2017 Staff Survey which showed,
overall, very positive feedback against all indicators.

(e)

Key Issues of Members Council held on 7th March 2018 - The Chair
of the Members Council presented the Key Issues as outlined within
the report. He reported that the GP Members had debated the
commissioning intentions and 18/19 plan and were happy to
recommend for approval by the Governing Body. The GP Members
considered the enhanced primary care model and supported the
locality practice working proposal.
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The NHS St Helens CCG Governing Body:•

Received and Noted the key issues of the Governing Body Sub
Committees

PB180208

GOVERNANCE

1.

GBAF (Governing Body Assurance Framework)
The Associate Director; Corporate Governance, presented the GBAF. The
purpose of the report was:•
•

To provide the Governing Body with Q4 (March) GBAF 2017/18
assurance reports for approval and to note the key highlights at month
3.
To provide assurance that any gaps in assurance or controls
associated with risks detailed in the 2017/18 GBAF are being effectively
monitored/mitigated.

The Associate Director; Corporate Governance reported that there had only
been one new risked added to the GBAF for Q4 2017/18, Risk ID 4.5
associated with failure to protect IT systems from threats emerging from cyber
security. Risk 4.1, associated with misalignment of strategies and policies
across health and social care economy had been decreased. Two risks had
been proposed for closure, risk 3.1 failure to gain assurance on quality of
commissioned services and risk 4.2 failure to attract and retain a workforce
across the St Helens CCG footprint which were approved for closure.
The Interim Clinical Chief Executive proposed that the terminology within Risk
2.2 - Failure to deliver health and care infrastructure which enables
transformation, and Risk 2.3 - failure to delivery mental health transformation,
be amended to reflect the developments with the Cheshire and Merseyside
Health and Care Partnership.
The Lay Member, Audit, Governance and Finance, queried the status of the
work with local housing providers on mental health. The Deputy Chief
Executive confirmed that this work was listed within the Commissioning
Intensions for this year and proposed that an update be provided at the next MW/RC
Governing Body meeting for assurance on progress. The GP Governing Body
Member, JB, confirmed that the Quality and Performance Committee have had
regular update on this work noting that some of the cases have very complex
needs and St Helens do not always have the facilities to house such patients
within the Borough. The Chief Finance Officer confirmed that the work was
related to wider issues and was a key area within a number of programmes in
place and not just associated with out of area placements.
The NHS St Helens CCG Governing Body:• Approved the report
PB180309

FINANCE

1.

Finance Report - Month 11
The Chief Finance Officer presented the Month 9 Finance report. The purpose
of the report was to inform the Governing Body of the financial performance
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and position of the CCG as at month 11. The report also incorporated on
financial recovery and included details on the actions that the CCG are taking
to ensure delivery of the financial plan.
The report focused on the month 11 financial position. It was reported that the
Finance, Governance and Risk Committee had received the month 10 position
in February 2018.
The Chief Finance Officer confirmed that at the time of writing the report the
Finance Team were finalising the month 11 financial position but that the
figures within the report were not expected to materially change. He noted that
the CCG had written to NHSE prior to Christmas proposing that there was a
risk of potentially failing to meet the control total by £2 million. However, since
that time he reported that further key initiatives had been introduced in order to
address this. At month 11 the CCG is reporting a year to date deficit of £7.880
million which represents a 2.6% overspend against the year to date allocation.
The planned deficit at month 11 was £4.572 million and, therefore, the CCG is
off plan by £3.308 million at the end of month 11. He reported that the CCG is
still reporting that it is expected to deliver the planned £4.987 million deficit
control total (excluding the impact of the No Cheaper Stock Obtainable
prescribing issue).
The Chief Finance Officer directed the Governing Body to the Bridge Charts
within the report which highlighted the areas of concern in red. He reported
that the CCG are still pursuing funding from specialist commissioning where
the CCG had not been appropriately funded for the year and working closely
with our acute providers for an end of year settlement. He reported that the
month 11 Finance Report will be scrutinised by the Finance, Governance and
Risk Committee at the end of March. The GP Governing Body Member, JB,
queried whether the move to a lead provider model would make it more difficult
to analyse the spend and the Chief Finance Officer confirmed that the CCG
would need to develop new payment regimes but would take learning from
other CCGs nationally who have moved to this model.
The NHS St Helens CCG Governing Body:• Received the report
2.

18/19 Financial Plan Update
The Chief Finance Officer presented the 2018/19 Financial Plan. The
purposed of the report was to inform Governing Body of the revised financial
plan 2018/19 to be read in conjunction with the CCGs operation plan and the
strategy for integration under St Helens Cares. The report included information
on the CCG’s revised allocation for 2018/19, expenditure plans, assumptions,
QIPP plans and risk.
The Chief Finance Officer reminded the Governing Body of the presentation on
the 2018/19 refresh of plans at the last meeting.
He noted that minor
variations had been made to the plan in terms of contract activity and other
initiatives that the CCG have been asked to comply with. He reported that the
figures included within the report were consistent with the draft submissions of
the plans that were submitted locally to NHSE on 2nd and 8th March 2018 with
the final plans expected at the end of April and contract variations to be signed
off by 23rd March 2018.
The Chief Finance Officer reported on the requirement to deliver a break even
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plan for next year and endeavour to make the QIPP 4.4% of the CCGs
allocation. He noted that to date £10.8 million savings had been identified with
further opportunities within the draft clinical care model. The Clinical Chief
Executive confirmed that those savings had to be whole place savings with the
need to work together with our partners, and, in particular, on high cost beds.
The Chief Finance Officer confirmed that the CCG had shared the initial QIPP
plans with providers. The Deputy Chief Executive reported that the CCG were
expecting a visit from NHSE to consider our QIPP plans, with similar visits
planned for all CCGs. She reported that this had been a very positive process
for 2017/18. She reported that she hoped that NHSE could offer more ideas
for further QIPP plans.
The GP Governing Body Member, HF, asked whether Fairfield Hospital would
be included within the lead provider model. The Clinical Chief Executive
confirmed that the lead provider model was still in its early stages but that
Fairfield Hospital had worked very collaboratively with the CCG in order to
reduce their overspend.
The Chief Finance Officer reported that the financial plan for 2018/19 is to
achieve an in year breakeven position against a notified allocation of £334.6
million. Based on the levels of demand experienced in 2017/18 and expected
national and local growth levels, the CCG will need to make QIPP savings of
£14.7 million (4.4%) to deliver the in-year break even target. He noted that
£4.1 million remains unquantified at present. The Deputy Chief Executive
confirmed that the QIPP exercise will confirm for the Cheshire and Merseyside
Health and Care Partnership the level of savings required across the boroughs.
The Clinical Chief Executive commented that the whole system has recognised
the need to work differently to bridge this funding gap.
The NHS St Helens CCG Governing Body:• Approved the report
PB180210

PERFORMANCE
Ambulance Response Programme (ARP) Performance Update
The Associate Director; Commissioning presented the NWAS Ambulance
Performance update. The purpose of the report was to update the Governing
Body with performance against the Ambulance Response Programme (ARP)
and actions being undertaken to address performance standards.
The Associate Director; Commissioning reminded the governing Body that the
North West Ambulance Service (NWAS) implemented the national Ambulance
Response Programme (ARP) in August last year which marked a fundamental
change in the way in which 999 calls are managed and responded to. She
noted that since that time performance information has not been available at a
North West, county or CCG level until this month.
The Associate Director noted that there had been some good news with better
response times for life threatening category 1, with a lot of work to be done on
categories 2, 3 and 4. She noted that significant work is reported with
significant challenges over the Winter period and hand over times. She
proposed that a further update could be made available for the April or May
Governing Body meeting if required. The Deputy Chief Executive thanked the
Associated Director for her comprehensive report and noted the improvements.
She noted that Core 24 are one area of high usage of ambulances to convey
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people with mental health patients to A & E and the need to consider this
pathway.
The NHS St Helens CCG Governing Body:• Received the report
PB180211

COMMISSIONING

1.

Strategic Commissioning Intentions and Commissioning Plans 2018-19
The Deputy Chief Executive, Director of Commissioning and Performance,
presented the CCG Strategic Commissioning Intentions and Commissioning
Plans 2018/19. The purpose of the report was to recommend the CCG’s high
level Strategic Commissioning Intensions and refreshed Commissioning Plan
to the Governing Body for approval.
She noted that the CCG are in the middle of a 2 year Operational Planning
round and that the Governing Body had approved the Operational Plan for
2017-19 in December 2016. She reported that this plan outlined the CCG's
response to the Five year Forward View and included its Commissioning
Intentions and Plans at that time. In June 2017 the Governing Body had
approved an Addendum to the Operational Plan in light of the 5 year Forward
View Reset document published by NHSE. The Deputy Chief Executive asked
the Governing Body to approve a set of high level Strategic Commissioning
intentions and a refresh of the supporting Commissioning Plan. As part of the
planning found for 2018/19 the CCG is required to produce a further
Addendum to its Operational Plan for submission to NHSE at the end of April.
She reported that following a discussion at Members Council the CCG had
added a scheme around GP cover for care homes with GP Governing Body
Member, HR and the Head of Primary Care progressing that scheme.
The Clinical Chief Executive highlighted the engagement with the Membership
of the development of the plan, support from the practices, and good feedback
from STHKT. The Chair thanked the Deputy Chief Executive for her leadership
on this piece of work.
The NHS St Helens CCG Governing Body:• Approved the report
The GP Governing Body Member, OS, left the meeting.

PB180214

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
The Associate Director; Corporate Governance invited the Governing Body to
attend the Organisational Development Session on 19th April and to join the
Focus Groups that will be evaluating the organisational development activity
undertaken this year.
There was no other business.
Date and Time of the next meeting
The next meeting of St Helens CCG Governing Body will be held on
Wednesday, 11th April 2018 at 8.30 am in Conference Room B, St Helens
Chamber, Salisbury Street, St Helens WA10 1FY
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ACTION POINTS FROM CCG GOVERNING BODY MEETING HELD ON 16.03.18
Action

Due From:

Action Required:

Required by:

Completed:

No.
37.

39.

Mike Wyatt/Lisa Ellis

PB171105 Clinical Chief Executive’s report

Mike Wyatt

CQC Inspection on safeguarding and looked after children to be
presented to Governing Body when published.
To be presented to the Governing Body meeting with the CQC/OFSTED
PB171108 Telemedicine in Nursing/Residential Homes Update
A further update to be presented to the Governing Body in
January 2018

40.

43.

47.

11th April 2018

10th January 2018
Deferred to
16th March 2018

Sue Forster

PB171109 Screening and Immunisation update

Mike Wyatt

The Director of Public Health agreed to establish whether pharmacies are 13th December
2017 - deferred to
keeping GPs informed when they undertake flu vaccinations.
16th March 2018
PB171206 CCG Improvement Plan Update
10th January 2018
Deferred to
The Governing Body agreed to discuss the mental health concerns
16th March 2018
at the next meeting

Sarah O’Brien

PB180205

Closed

Closed

Closed

Chair and Clinical Chief Executive’s Reports

The Clinical Chief Executive agreed to present the STP structure and
Governance to the next meeting.
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16th March 2018

Closed

1

Action

Due From:

Action Required:

Required by:

Completed:

No.
48.

PV180208 Audit Committee and Patient Group Review of the Complaints
System
Closed
Geoffrey Appleton

The Chair agreed to write, on behalf of the Governing Body, to the patient
group representatives to thank them for their participation.

Asap

Lisa Ellis

The Chief Nurse would contact North West Borough’s Clinical Lead in the
first instance to question their failure to take part in the review.

Asap

49.

Closed

PB180209(2) Refreshing NHS Plans 18/19
Mike Wyatt

50.

The Improvement Plan 2018/19 will be presented to the next Governing
Body meeting.

16th March 2018

Closed

16th March 2018

Closed

PB180210 Performance Update
Julie Abbott/
Caroline Lees

The Ambulance Response performance will be presented to the next
Governing Body meeting.
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Report to Governing Body
11th April 2018
Date of meeting:
Prof Sarah O’Brien
Governing Body Member Lead:
Clinical Accountable Officer
Accountable Director:

Clinical Accountable Officer’s Report
Report title:
Item for: Decision

Assurance

Information

X

(Please insert X as appropriate)

This report supports the following CCG Strategic Objectives. Please insert ‘x’
as appropriate.
Strategic
Objectives

Governance
and Risk

1.
2.
3.
4.

To deliver financial sustainability
To deliver improvements through system redesign and in priority areas.
To deliver improved outcomes for patients
To develop primary care capacity and capability as system leaders

x
x
x
x

Does this report provide assurance against any of the risks identified in the Assurance
Framework? (please specify)
N/A

Is this report required under NHS guidance or for statutory purpose? (please specify)
No
Purpose of this paper
The purpose of this paper is for the Clinical Chief Executive (CCE) to inform and update Governing
Body on the key strategic areas of work for the CCG since the last CCE report.
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Further explanatory information required:

Does this paper link to any of the
10 key themes of the CCG’s
Improvement Plan. If yes, please
specify.

How will this benefit the health and
wellbeing of St Helens residents or
the Clinical Commissioning
Group?

Please describe any possible
Conflicts of Interest associated
with this paper.

Please identify any current
services or roles that may be
affected by issues within this
paper.

What risks may arise as a result of
this paper? How can they be
mitigated?

It provides a general update on progress with the whole
improvement Plan

N/A the paper is an information update only

No conflicts of interest

N/A the paper is an information update only

N/A the paper is an information update only
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Clinical Chief Executive Update to Governing Body (April 2018)
The purpose of this report is to inform and update the Governing Body on the key areas of strategic
work since the December Governing Body meeting.
1. Financial Recovery & Improvement Plan – 2017/18 remained an extremely challenging
year financially, however, due to the hard work, dedication and drive of the CCG Teams
and the strong partnership working in the Borough, the CCG managed this as efficiently as
possible and the financial position at the end of the year will be outlined in the CFO report.
Teams are currently working hard to identify transformational and transactional savings
plans for 2018/19 which will also be a financially challenging year.
2. Urgent Care (AED target) – Urgent Care remains a challenge for the whole system.
3. Local Integration – The CCG and Local Authority continue to move at pace towards
integrated health and social care management structure and the senior staff are now in
place at the Gamble Building. Further work is progressing regarding the Clinical Care
Model for the Borough. St Helens has been shortlisted as a finalist in the annual Municipal
Journal
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DOCUMENT DEVELOPMENT
Process
Public Engagement (please detail the method i.e.
survey, event, consultation)

Yes

No

Not
Comments & Date
applicable (i.e. presentation, verbal, actual report)
x

Clinical Engagement (please detail the method i.e.
survey, event, consultation)

x

Has ‘due regard’ been given to Equality
Analysis (EA) and any adverse impacts? (Please

x

Outcome

detail outcomes, including risks and how these will
be managed)

Legal Advice Sought

x

Presented to any other groups or committees
including Partnership Groups – Internal/External

x

(please specify in comments)

Note: Please ensure that it is clear in the comments and date column how and when particular stakeholders were involved in this work and ensure there is clarity in the outcome
column showing what the key message or decision was from that group and whether amendments were requested about a particular part of the work.
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Patient Story
Paul has Downs Syndrome & Learning Disabilities. He had never successfully
accessed health investigations. He had never had an annual health check.
Paul was referred to the LD team for support in desensitising him to having a blood
test. He was allocated a named nurse and our HCA, Ann also worked with him and
his family to do this. During her involvement it was also identified that he required
several other investigations including, audio, visual, and other routine checks in line
with an annual health check.
Ann liaised with his GP and supported him to attend an appointment to see him. She
advised him to refer to the required health professionals and agreed that she would
liaise with them once she knew that he had been referred.
Ann Liaised with Phlebotomists, audiology and Ophthalmology Consultants. This
was to ensure that reasonable adjustments were made in order for the gentleman to
successfully access their support.
This included things such as;
• Extended appointment times.
• Appointment times suitable for him
• suitable environments for him to be seen in
• Being introduced to Nurses, ward staff and being allowed time to build trust
• Being allowed time to familiarise himself with rooms and equipment
Ann continued to work with Paul and everyone involved for approximately 12
months. Paul successfully had regular blood tests at the Bloods Clinic at St Helens
Hospital. He also had his cataracts removed and had his ears syringed.
When Ann came to discharge him he was attending his GP surgery for his annual
health check.
This intervention was successful due to all professionals involved including Paul’s
GP working and communication together.
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Report to NHS St Helens CCG
Governing Body
Date of meeting:

11 April 2018

Governing Body Member Lead:

Clinical Accountable Officer

Accountable Director:

Deputy Chief Executive

Report title:

Addendum to 2017-19 Operational Plan

Item for: Decision

Assurance

Information

(Please insert X as appropriate)

This report supports the following CCG Strategic Objectives. Please insert ‘x’
as appropriate.
Strategic
Objectives

Governance
and Risk

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

To deliver financial sustainability
To deliver improvements through system redesign and in priority areas.
To deliver improved outcomes for patients
To develop capacity and capability as system leaders
To stabilise, support and sustain primary care

X
X
X
X

Does this report provide assurance against any of the risks identified in the Assurance
Framework? (please specify)
The report provides reasonable assurance that the CCG has systematically reviewed
the Planning Guidance published by NHSE relating to 2018-19 and has updated its
Operational Plan to incorporate any changes from the original 2017-19 planning
guidance

Is this report required under NHS guidance or for statutory purpose? (please specify)
The CCG is required to submit a narrative report to NHSE by 30 April 2018, approved
by the Governing Body, to demonstrate that its Operational Plan is current. This paper
fulfils that purpose.

Purpose of this paper
The purpose of this paper is to:
•

•

Identify for the Governing Body the key requirements set out in the latest NHSE planning
guidance for 2018-19. It should be noted that these areas do not replace the deliverables laid
out in the 5 Year Forward View Next Steps document published by NHSE in March 2017 but
act as a focus for CCGs in these service areas for the next year. CCGs are required to work
collaboratively and in partnership with their STP to deliver across the full range of the
Operational Plan.
Ask the Governing Body to approve an addendum to the Operational Plan 2018-19 to ensure
that it remains fit for purpose and captures all current requirements.
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Further explanatory information required:

Does this paper link to any of the
key themes of the CCG’s
Operational Plan & Improvement
Plan. If yes, please specify.

How will this benefit the health and
wellbeing of St Helens residents or
the Clinical Commissioning
Group?

Yes – the Improvement Plan is an appendix to the
Operational Plan 2017-19

The delivery of the 5 Year Forward View, through
the CCGs Operational Plan and collaborative work
across the STP, should continue to work to reduce
inequalities in access to services and in people’s
experiences of care.

Please describe any possible
Conflicts of Interest associated
with this paper.

None identified in compiling this report

Please identify any current
services or roles that may be
affected by issues within this
paper.

The paper refers to a number of key service areas and
outlines a range of actions and deliverables that the CCG
will focus on in 2018-19

What risks may arise as a result of
this paper? How can they be
mitigated?

The purpose of this paper is to ensure that all requirements
outlined in the most current planning guidance are identified
and incorporated in the Operational Plan 2017-19 for
delivery. By then linking these additional requirements to the
CCGs performance framework and reporting in 2018-19 the
CCG will mitigate the risk of key areas not being recognised
and delivered

1. Executive Summary
The CCG Governing Body approved a 2 year Operational Plan 2017-19 in December 2016.
Subsequently NHSE published the 5 Year Forward View Next Steps Document in March 2017. The
Next Steps document reported on national progress since publication of the original 5 Year Forward
View and importantly focussed on what would be achieved over the next 2 years and how the
Forward View’s goals will be implemented. 2017 marked the third phase of NHSE’s life where the
focus shifts “decisively to supporting delivery and implementation of key priorities”. The Next Steps
document re affirmed the shared vision of the 5 Year Forward View. The CCG Governing Body
approved an addendum to its Operational Plan in June 2017 reflecting the Next Steps deliverables.
NHSE have recently issued planning guidance for 2018-19 (the second year of the CCGs
Operational Plan) and have identified a number of key areas of focus for 2018-19;
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mental Health
Cancer
Primary Care
Urgent and Emergency Care
Learning Disabilities
Maternity
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CCG officers have reviewed the planning guidance to provide assurance that current plans meet the
requirements and to produce a further addendum to the Operational Plan which is attached at
Appendix 1. The Governing Body are requested to approve this further addendum and in doing so
ensure that the Operational Plan 2017-19 remains current and fit for purpose.
Following Governing Body approval performance targets will be reviewed and any amendments
incorporated in the CCGs performance framework for reporting to the Governing Body and Quality
and Performance Committee. The addendum will also be issued to NHSE by the 30 April deadline
as a narrative to complement our finance and activity plans for the year
2. Recommendations
The Governing Body are recommended to approve the addendum to the 2017-19 Operational Plan
as attached at Appendix 1.
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DOCUMENT DEVELOPMENT
Process

Yes No

Public Engagement (please detail
the method i.e. survey, event,
consultation)

X

Clinical Engagement (please
detail the method i.e. survey, event,
consultation)

X

Has ‘due regard’ been given to
Equality Analysis (EA) and any
adverse impacts? (Please detail

X

N/A

Presented to any other groups
or committees including
Partnership Groups –
Internal/External (please specify

Outcome

Not in production of this
document - where
commissioning activity is
carried out in response to
the requirements of the 5
YFV/Next Steps and CCG
Operational Plan Quality
and Equality impact
assessments will be
carried out in line with due
process

outcomes, including risks and how
these will be managed)

Legal Advice Sought

Comments & Date
(i.e. presentation, verbal,
actual report)
Not in production of this
document - where
commissioning activity is
carried out in response to
the requirements of the 5
YFV/Next Steps and CCG
Operational Plan public
engagement will continue
to be carried out in line
with due process
As above

X

X

Following GB approval will
be incorporated in the
performance framework
overseen by the Quality
and Performance
Committee and will be
issued to NHSE

in comments)

Note: Please ensure that it is clear in the comments and date column how and when particular stakeholders were involved in
this work and ensure there is clarity in the outcome column showing what the key message or decision was from that group and
whether amendments were requested about a particular part of the work.
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DRAFT Addendum to Operational Plan – Appendix 1

1.

Mental Health

Overall Goals for 2017-2019
We published Implementing the Mental Health Forward View in July 2016 to set out clear deliverables for putting the recommendations of
5
the independent Mental Health Taskforce Report into action by 2020/21. The publication of Stepping Forward to 2020/21 in July 2017
provides a roadmap to increase the mental health workforce needed to deliver this. Making parity a reality will take time, but this a major
step on the journey towards providing equal status for mental and physical health. These ambitions are underpinned by significant additional
funding for mental health care, which should not be used to supplant existing spend or balance reductions elsewhere.

Deliverables for 2018-19

CCG Operational Plan Refresh 2018-19

Additional funding has now been built into CCG 2018/19 allocations
to support the expansion of services outlined in this planning
guidance and the specific trajectories set for 2018/19 to deliver the
Five Year Forward View for Mental Health. Progress to be made
against all deliverables in the Next Steps on the NHS Five Year
Forward View and the Implementing the Mental Health Forward
View in 2018/19 with all CCGs and STPs required to:
•

Each CCG must meet the Mental Health Investment
Standard (MHIS) by which their 2018/19 investment in
mental health rises at a faster rate than their overall
programme funding. CCGs’ auditors will be required to
validate their 2018/19 year-end position on meeting the
MHIS.

•

Ensure that an additional 49,000 children and young
people receive treatment from NHS-commissioned
community services (32% above the 2014/15 baseline)
nationally, towards the 2020/21 objective of an additional
70,000 additional children and young people. Ensure
evidence of local progress to transform children and young
people’s mental health services is published in refreshed
joint agency Local Transformation Plans aligned to STPs.
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•

The CCG is mindful of the planning requirement in respect of the
MHIS for 2018-19. The CCGs overall programme funding has
increased by 2.55% compared to 2017-18. The CCG has set
aside a reserve of circa £0.4m in its budget to meet this
standard.

•

The introduction of THRIVE from 2018-19 will help improve
access to services

•

Data quality has been an issue for the CCG (along with many
other CCGs) in evidencing progress towards national targets.
Non-NHS organisations struggle to upload to the national
dataset as they require an N3 connection and Barnardo’s do not
have that capability so the CCG has to report manually to NHSE.
Our CAMHS provider, NWB, have also underreported as the

RIO system needs to be changed to capture all contacts and
interventions. For 2018-19 Barnado’s will become a sub
contractor to the main CAMHS service in line with our move
towards a lead provider arrangement and NWB are putting in
place a dedicated analysist to work with non-NHS providers to
ensure we record all appropriate activity. With these
interventions the CCG is confident that it can meet and
potentially surpass the target set.
•

The LTP is reviewed on an annual basis and published on the
CCG website, last updated in November 2017 and includes
within it the trajectories for St Helens to meet national targets.

•

Make further progress towards delivering the 2020/21 waiting
time standards for children and young people’s eating
disorder services of 95% of patient receiving first definitive
treatment within four weeks for routine cases and within one
week for urgent cases.

•

The CCG is currently achieving these standards. Data as at the
end of January 2018 shows that urgent cases receiving first
intervention within 5 days are 100%, routine cases receiving first
intervention within 20 days is also 100%. We would plan to
maintain delivery during 2018-19.

•

Deliver against regional implementation plans to ensure that
by 2020/21, inpatient stays for children and young people
will only take place where clinically appropriate, will have the
minimum possible length of stay, and will be as close to home
as possible to avoid inappropriate out of area placements,
within a context of 150-180 additional beds.

•

Inpatient activity is commissioned by NHSE (specialised
commissioning). The CCG has been represented at each of the
engagement events that have been held in relation to the
changes planned over the forthcoming planning period. The
CCG is also engaged locally within Cheshire and Merseyside in
relation to the quarterly update meetings held with specialised
commissioning in relation to CAMHS services.

•

Continue to increase access to specialist perinatal mental
health services, ensuring that an additional 9,000 women
access specialist perinatal mental health services and boost
bed numbers in the 19 units that will be open by the end of
2018/19 so that overall capacity is increased by 49%.

•

NWB won the regional bid and are leading on the
implementation and changes to meet these standards. The new
service (which started in May 2017) is a specialist community
service and delivers direct care to those with a more severe
disorder. It provides some support to existing services but is not
intended to replace those services. NHSE are clear that there
needs to be a spectrum of services across the health economy
and the new team is intended to fill an identified gap in those
services. The service has three teams one for each Mental
Health Trust.
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•

•

Continue to improve access to psychology therapies (IAPT)
services with, maintaining the increase of 60,000 people
accessing treatment achieved in 2017/18 and increase by a
further 140,000 delivering a national access rate of 19% for
people with common mental health conditions. Do so by
supporting HEE’s commissioning of 1,000 replacement
practitioners and a further 1,000 trainees to expand services.
This will release 1,500 mental health therapists to work in
primary care. Approximately two-thirds of the increase to
psychological therapies should be in new integrated services
focused on people with co-morbid long term physical
health conditions and/or medically unexplained symptoms,
delivered in primary care. Continue to ensure that access,
waiting time and recovery standards are met.

The CCG has consistently met the recovery target since
September 2017 albeit marginally in some months. Access
prevalence has been achieved in some months locally but based
on the rolling quarter the provider has not been consistent in
achieving the target which has been increased to 16.80%. NHSE
Intensive Support Team have carried out a review of the service
which will inform whether in their view further funding is required
to meet the increased target or whether this can be achieved
through service redesign. The CCG will receive feedback from
the IST on 9th March 2018 to inform next steps. The CCG
remains committed to achieving the targets. Monthly contract
meetings are held to oversee the key target areas and the
quality performance of the contract.
P

P

•

THE IAPT service is already working with people with LTC- i.e.
Pain Management and in relation to access will need to be
flexible to meet the needs of more people with underlying
physical health conditions

•

The current IAPT contract initial term expires in November 2018.
The CCG has a range of options at its disposal including re
design, contract extension for 1 or 2 years or retender. The
relevant CCG committees will consider recommendations from
the MH Commissioner and in the light of the IST work.

•

Continue to work towards the 2020/21 ambition of all acute
hospitals having mental health crisis and liaison services
that can meet the specific needs of people of all ages
including children and young people and older adults; and
deliver Core 24 mental health liaison standards for adults in
50% of acute hospitals subject to hospitals being able to
successfully recruit.

•

Wave 2 funding for CORE 24 Liaison has been successful for
one year with £445k made available directly to NWB. The
funding will enhance the existing adult and older people liaison
service to provided 24/7 service. It will commence in April 2018.
The service specification is currently being reviewed and
commented on by commissioners who were involved in the initial
bid. This initiative will support the Acute Trust in avoiding
unnecessary admissions and reducing LOS- recurrent funding
will need to be discussed within the economy.

•

Ensure that 53% of patients requiring early intervention for
psychosis receive NICE concordant care within two weeks.

•

The CCG continues to perform well against the EIP standard. At
December 2018 performance was at 83% and the CCG had
consistently achieved in 2017-18 YTD. The CCG will continue to
monitor this through routine performance management of
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contracted activity.
•

Support delivery of STP-level plans to reduce all
inappropriate adult acute out of area placements by
2020/21, including increasing investment for Crisis Resolution
Home Treatment Teams (CRHTTs) to meet the ambition of
all areas providing CRHTTs resourced to operate in line with
recognised best practice by 2020/21. Review all patients who
are placed out of area to ensure that have appropriate
packages of care.

•

Both CRHT and Out of Area placements are a feature of the
2018-19 commissioning plan. Following a peer review of CRHT
in March 2017 the MH commissioner work is ongoing to
progress the model based on findings and the draft national
standards. Work is also underway at STP level to ensure a
consistent approach to commissioning CRHT across the
footprint. In 2018-19 the CCG will commission 14 self-contained
flats for people with enduring mental health problems. This
scheme will incorporate at least one crisis bed as well as
capacity to prevent people being placed out of borough or to
enable them to be repatriated in a timely manner. The CCG has
very integrated and robust arrangements to review all patients
who are placed out of borough, to ensure that they are safe and
that their care is appropriate to meet their needs.

•

Deliver annual physical health checks and interventions, in
line with guidance, to at least 280,000 people with a severe
mental health illness.

•

This will be achieved via a national CQUIN which the NWB Trust
will lead on, the CCG will monitor through established
governance arrangements relating to the contract

•

Provide a 25% increase nationally on 2017/18 baseline in
access to Individual Placement and Support services.

•

IPS relates to Early Intervention in Psychosis- this is to help
support people in the service into employment, skills
development and educational support. A scoping exercise has
been carried out to establish what is already commissioned to
support people in this area with Mental Health , LD and Physical
conditions. There was a wave 1 funding bid made for IPS but our
area was not considered and even if we are considered for wave
2 this will be short term non recurrent funding and will need to be
picked up by the CCG after the funding ends. Staff within
St.Helens EI Team has received training in IPS but there is not
currently a dedicated staff member to provide the service. Going
forward therefore we have identified that we need to relook at
our existing provision within the borough and redesign to meet
this target.

•

Maintain the dementia diagnosis rate of two thirds (66.7%) of
prevalence and improve post diagnostic care.

•

The CCG performs well against this target achieving 74% YTD
for its registered population. The CCG would plan to maintain
this high level of performance in excess of the national standard.
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•

Deliver their contribution to the mental health workforce
expansion as set out in the HEE workforce plan, supported
by STP-level plans. At national level, this should also
specifically include an increase of 1,500 mental health
therapists in primary care in 2018/19 and an expansion in the
capacity and capability of the children and young people’s
workforce building towards 1,700 new staff and 3,400 existing
staff trained to deliver evidence based interventions by
2020/21.

•

By investing in MH services in line with the MH Investment
standard for 2018-19 the CCG will provide resources to its MH
providers to invest in MH services including the expansion of the
workforce. In its commissioning the CCG will also seek to
identify opportunities to address both physical and mental health
needs in the population. The CCG has provided a commissioner
and finance representative to the MH and LD sustainability
workstream of our STP to ensure that we are sighted and
support STP level initiatives.

•

Deliver against multi-agency suicide prevention plans,
working towards a national 10% reduction in suicide rate by
2020/21.

•

CCG has in place (with partners) a suicide prevention plan 20172020 in same format as the C&M “No More” Zero suicide
strategy. Locally a multi-agency Suicide Prevention Partnership
is in place. The plan focuses on 4 priority themes which are
prevention, safer care, support after bereavement for suicide and
intelligence. The full action plan is available on request and its
delivery is overseen by the Quality and Performance subcommittee of the CCG

•

Deliver liaison and diversion services to 83% of the
population.

•

There is a Criminal Justice Liaison service in St Helens which is
also partly funded by Specialised Commissioning. The MH
Commissioner has challenged the reporting and levels of activity
in this area. The team will assess people where there is a
correlation between their criminal behaviour and their mental
Health. Their role is to support people through the criminal
justice system but also avoid them going through the criminal
justice system where appropriate and to deal with their mental
health needs. In order to provide assurance around the delivery
of this target the MH Commissioner will continue to work with
NWB and other partners to validate baseline data and seek
assurance around service delivery to the population.

•

Ensure all commissioned activity is recorded and reported
through the Mental Health Services Dataset.

•

Various initiatives are underway to meet this requirement
including those reported above in relation to CYP MH services.
NWB continues to develop its RIO system for both MH and
Physical Health services.

5

Stepping Forward to 2020/21: Mental Health Workforce Plan for England (Health Education England).
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2.

Cancer

Overall Goals for 2017-2019
Advance delivery of the National Cancer Strategy to promote better prevention and earlier diagnosis and deliver innovative and timely
treatments to improve survival, quality of life and patient experience by 2020/21.

Deliverables for 2018/19

The CCG Governing Body approved a new Cancer Strategy and
Action plan in 2017. This strategy is aligned to the 5YFV and takes
account of the aims and ambitions articulated by NHSE. The CCG is
engaged with the Cancer Alliance and the Cancer 5YFV at scale
delivery programme at STP level

•

Ensure all eight waiting time standards for cancer are met,
including the 62 day referral-to-treatment cancer standard. The
‘10 high impact actions’ for meeting the 62 day standard should
be implemented in all trusts, with oversight and coordination by
Cancer Alliances. The release of cancer transformation funding
in 2018/19 will continue to be linked to delivery of the 62 day
cancer standard.

•

The CCG and its partner organisations have been successful
in achieving access times relating to cancer standards, the
exception has been in ensuring consistency of achievement in
respect of the 62 day wait and greater focus has been placed
around this measure. In Feb 2018 NHSE hosted a workshop
which was well attended by CCG and Trust colleagues : The
National Cancer Waiting Times system and will begin
collecting data in April 18 preparing for the introduction of the
new 28 day Faster Diagnosis standard from July 18 with
reporting in 2019. StHK Trust has implemented a method for
reporting and monitoring progress in relation to pathway
implementation. Weekly tumour specific PTL performance
enables escalation and captures the number of patients having
first appointment within 7 days and the number of patients
receiving a diagnosis within 28 days. Any breaches of the 62
day standard are reviewed and long waiters (104 days or
more) receive a clinical harm review. Learning from breaches
have been shared with NHSE specifically around Head & Neck
cancers to facilitate better patient flow and pathway redesign
locally.

•

Support the implementation of the new radiotherapy service
specification, ensuring that the latest technologies, including
the new and upgraded machines being funded through the
£130 million Radiotherapy Modernisation Fund, are available

•

St Helens CCG has commissioned 2 new machines at STHK–
CT and MRI which has resulted in faster turnaround times.
Due to enhanced imagery and detail an increase in the
detection of non-cancer anomalies requiring referral onwards
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for all patients across the country.

•

Ensure implementation of the nationally agreed rapid
assessment and diagnostic pathways for lung, prostate
and colorectal cancers, ensuring that patients get timely
access to the latest diagnosis and treatment. Accelerating the
adoption of these innovations helps meet the 62 days standard
ahead of the introduction of the 28 day Faster Diagnosis
Standard in April 2020.

•

Progress towards the 2020/21 ambition for 62% of cancer
patients to be diagnosed at stage 1 or 2, and reduce the
proportion of cancers diagnosed following an emergency
admission.

has resulted. For the population of St Helens this supports
earlier diagnosis across a plethora of conditions and potentially
improved health outcomes.
•

St Helens received a proportion of the National Cancer
Transformation Fund to support early diagnosis in three
specific pathways; lung, colorectal and vague symptoms with
the aim of embedding best practice pathways, moving the dial
on stage 1 and 2 diagnosis and delivering concrete
improvements in 62 day compliance. Lung, colorectal and
vague symptoms optimised pathway progress is moving
forward. Stakeholder meetings were held in February 2018
ensuring that all parties are linked in and implementation plans
drafted for delivery. Facilitating “straight to test” from GPs
requires additional support in terms of facilitating patient
contact, as a consequence four care navigator roles have been
created for the lung & colorectal pathway which includes triage
and bowel prep assessments of patients from 1st April 2018.
Key elements of this Optimised pathway work focus on;
P

•



Ensure implementation of the new cancer waiting times
system in April 2018 and begin data collection in preparation for
the introduction of the new 28 day Faster Diagnosis standard by
2020.







•
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P

Facilitating “straight to test” from GP for lung and
colorectal, direct access endoscopy in place, direct CXR in
place, work moving forward on direct CT scanning.
standardising investigation criteria / exclusions criteria for
colorectal
creating additional capacity through a new Care Navigator
roles to support CNS
delivering first appointment /test by day 7 of the pathway.
delivering first diagnostic test by day 14 for non-STRT
patients
Virtual follow-up has been implemented in breast and
partially in colorectal i.e. for when patients are excluded
from cancer/have normal results
Creating surgical capacity and theatre space

St Helens CCG has strong links with CRUK who, during 2018,
are supporting a GP clinical audit reviewing emergency
admissions with the aim of providing GP education to reduce
the proportion of cancer patients diagnosed via an emergency
route. GP education sessions have been planned for Sept 18

to include access to straight to test (standardised test
bundles), lung and colorectal optimised pathway discussions,
emergency admissions audit and radiology.
•

Collaborative working - considerable work is ongoing across
Mid-Mersey Alliance focussing on capacity sharing for
diagnostic staff across boundaries. Nationally there is a
shortage of Radiotherapists and Radiologists. STHK currently
has 5 vacancies from a cohort of 19 clinical radiotherapists,
shortages in oncology, pathology and radiology are also
challenging, however there is an appetite to share resource
locally

•

Support the rollout of FIT in the bowel cancer screening
programme during 2018/19 in line with the agreed national
timescales following PHE’s procurement of new FIT kit,
ensuring that at least 10% of all bowel cancers diagnosed
through the screening programme are detected at an early
stage, increasing to 12% in 2019/20.

•

Public Health are a key member of the CCG Cancer Steering
Group and screening is a standard agenda item on quarterly
meetings. In order to promote locally and support national
initiatives GPs have been given the opportunity to have each
Practice name included in a banner on the invitation and on
the kit letters sent to patients. Evidence based research has
shown that endorsement by a patients’ own GP Practice on
Bowel Screening Invitation Letters leads to an overall increase
in screening uptake

•

Participate in pilot programmes offering low dose CT scanning
based on an assessment of lung cancer risk in CCGs with
lowest lung cancer survival rates.

•

Locally STHK has not been involved in the low dose CT for
high risk patients screening pilots which are happening in
Liverpool. The pilots are ongoing and results have not yet
been published, which will determine whether lung screening
becomes a national screening programme and available to the
St Helens population.

•

Progress towards the 2020/21 ambition for all breast cancer
patients to move to a stratified follow-up pathway after
treatment. Around two-thirds of patients should be on a
supported self-management pathway, freeing up clinical
capacity to see new patients and those with the most complex
needs. All Cancer Alliances should have in place clinically
agreed protocols for stratifying breast cancer patients and a
system for remote monitoring by the end of 2018/19.

•

STHK has had a well- established supported self-management
follow up programme in operation since 2016/17 with
associated protocols for relevant eligible breast cancer
patients. Feedback from the patient and the Trust is that the
pathway is going well with numbers increasing on an ongoing
basis.
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3.

Primary Care

Overall Goals for 2017-2019
Stabilise general practice today and support the transformation of primary care and for tomorrow, by delivering General Practice
Forward View and Next Steps on the NHS Five Year Forward View.

Deliverables for 2018/19
Progress against all Next Steps on the NHS Five Year Forward
View and General Practice Forward View commitments. This
includes all CCGs:
•

Providing extended access to GP services, including at
evenings and weekends, for 100% of their population by 1
October 2018. This must include ensuring access is available
during peak times of demand, including bank holidays and
across the Easter, Christmas and New Year periods.

•

Delivering their contribution to the workforce commitment to
have an extra 5,000 doctors and 5,000 other staff working in
primary care. CCGs will work with their local NHS England
teams to agree their individual contribution and wider workforce
planning targets for 2018/19. At national aggregate level we
are expecting the following for 2018/19:




CCGs to recruit and retain their share of additional
doctors via all available national and local initiatives;
600 additional doctors recruited from overseas to work in
general practice;
500 additional clinical pharmacists recruited to work in
general practice (CCGs whose bids have been
successful will be expected to contribute to this
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•

A procurement process is due to commence during the week
commencing 5 March 2018 to award the contract for provision
of the GP extended access service. A service specification
has been developed for approval by the Governing Body in
March 2018. The service will be provided on a hub basis
within each locality of the borough. A tight timeline for the
procurement has been set that provides sufficient time for
mobilisation following contract award. The service will be in
place by 1 October 2018 subject to receiving bids and interest
from potential providers.

•

St Helens CCG, as part of the Cheshire and Merseyside bid,
has been approved for 14 Practices to participate in the
International GP Recruitment programme. The National Team
are currently in the process of appointing a Recruitment
company who will co-ordinate this nationally. The recruitment
companies will commence with the first round of interviews
during the summer and it is anticipated the first tranche of
GP’s will arrive around December 2018, however further
guidance and next steps from NHS England is still
awaited. Locally St Helens CCG is releasing funding to
support a yearlong recruitment drive in conjunction with the
BMJ similar to a programme that has been successful in other
areas of the country. The plan is to give St Helens a higher
profile and a “brand” to attract GPs to the area. It is hoped the




first advertisements for vacancies will be utilising the new
process in time for August 2018 when a new tranche of local
GPs qualify.

increase);
An increase in physician associates, contributing to the
target of an additional 1000 to be trained by March 2020
(supported by HEE);
Deliver increase to 1,500 mental health therapists
working in primary care.

•

Investing the balance of the £3/head investment for general
practice transformation support.

•

Actively encourage every practice to be part of a local primary
care network, so that there is complete geographically
contiguous population coverage of primary care networks as
far as possible by the end of 2018/19, serving populations of at
least 30,000 to 50,000.

•

Investing in upgrading primary care facilities, ensuring
completion of the pipeline of Estates and Technology
Transformation schemes, and that the schemes are
delivered within the timescales set out for each project.

•
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The CCG has received an allocation of £588k to be spent
across 2017/18 and 2018/19. In year 1 the CCG has already
allocated £60k of funding to enable the federation to meet
necessary set-up costs. A further £35k has been allocated to
a joint campaign with the BMJ to raise the profile of St Helens,
through a ‘branding’ campaign, which will aid recruitment of
GPs. A similar campaign was very successful in Lincolnshire.
There has also been a commitment to add £66k to the money
allocated to the Quality Contract and this will be used to
embed locality working so aiding Primary care transformation
and sustainability. The CCG has a clear and robust process in
place to evaluate bids and business cases that come forward
for the balance of funds which will be invested in 2018-19

•

The GP Quality Contract for 2018-19 will be used to incentivise
our 34 practices to work in 4 localities. This is an integral part
of the Local Care System development for the borough to
ensure the co-ordination of Primary and Community Care
management

•

The CCG has secured funding for the development of a shared
care record through the ETTF. This has allowed the CCG, LA
and STHK to purchase a system that will hold shared care
records for St Helens residents for health and social care
partners. This will be rolled out across primary care throughout
2018/19. It is anticipated that GP records will be available to
NHS partners by summer 2018/19 and GPs will have access to
acute, community, mental health, ambulance and social care
records by the end of 2018/19. The project is on track for
delivery in the timescales, with IG arrangements for sharing

data being developed which clearly identify the data to be
shared dependant on the need of each partner.
•

Ensuring that 75% of 2018/19 sustainability and resilience
funding allocated is spent by December 2018, with 100% of
the allocation spent by March 2019.

•

Ensuring every practice implements at least two of the high
impact ‘time to care’ actions.

•

In all practices, delivering primary care provider development
initiatives for which CCGs will receive delegated budgets,
including online consultations.
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•

St Helens CCG will support the assessment of bids as
appropriate for this NHSE initiative

•

St Helens CCG has taken advantage of support from the
National Team leading on releasing time for care and currently
has 8 practices signed up to a programme of sessions and
implementation of the 10 high impact changes. Following on
from this it is intended to share learning and best practice
through the locality meetings that will be the mechanism for
driving transformation in 2018-19 and ensuring that the CCG is
able to cascade this programme more widely across

•

To support ensuring all practices implement at least 2 of the
high impact changes a number of training packages have been
purchased utilising the delegated budgets. Active Signposting
and Care Navigation training programmes have been secured
to enable practice staff, and specifically reception staff, to have
the skill set to provide these areas. Correspondence
Management training Levels 1 and 2 have been purchased to
train practice staff and support practice staff having the ability
to manage correspondence appropriately. St Helens CCG is
currently working with the GPFV Team at NHS England to
progress the bid for March 2018 in order to secure funding for
all 34 Practices to have access to on-line consultations. The
CCG is supporting the roll out of the newly combined apex
insight workforce workload tool to all of our 34 practices. The
aim of the Apex Insight tool is to provide Primary Care/GP
Practices with a detailed understanding of their workload
activity and use this information to inform and develop a
workforce plan that responds to new models of care and
potentially adopt a more diverse clinical skill mix. The
combination of this improved understanding of workload and a
robust workforce plan will help practices improve their short
term resilience and longer term sustainability.

•

Where primary care commissioning has been delegated,
providing assurance that statutory primary medical services
functions are being discharged effectively.

•

For all contractual issues we follow the Primary Medical
Services Policy and Guidance Manual issued by NHS England
to ensure we follow the relevant procedures for contract
variations
and
management
of
Primary
Care
Contracts. Quality issues, such as poor CQC reports, are
reviewed and discussed at the PCQOG before being reported
to Primary Care Committee. A robust audit trail for contract
variations is now in place. All necessary patient engagement
takes place for any contractual changes. There hasn’t so far
been any formal assurance review from NHS England.

•

Lead CCGs expected to commission, with support from NHS
England Regional Independent Care Sector Programme
Management Offices, medicines optimisation for care home
residents with the deployment of 180 pharmacists and 60
pharmacy technician posts funded by the Pharmacy
Integration Fund for two years.

•

This initiative links to the CCGs commissioning plans in relation
to Primary Care support for care homes in the Borough which
is due to be discussed at GP Members council meeting in
March 2018. The CCG understands that the initial roll out for
bids for this NHSE project was originally the end of Jan 2018
but it has been delayed. The CCG is supportive of the scheme
and awaits further information from NHSE and contact from the
relevant NHSE officer
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4.

Urgent and Emergency Care

Overall Goals for 2017-2019
Redesign and strengthen the urgent and emergency care system to ensure that patients receive the right care in the right place, first time

Deliverables for 2018/19
•

Ensure that aggregate performance against the four-hour
A&E standard is at or above 90% in September 2018, that the
majority of providers are achieving the 95% standard for the
month of March 2019. Also Trusts are expected to improve on
their performance each quarter compared to their performance
in the same quarter the prior year in order to qualify for STF
payments. Implementation of the NHS 111 Online service to
100% of the population by December 2018.

•

Access to enhanced NHS 111 services to 100% of the
population, with more than half of callers to NHS 111 receiving
clinical input during their call. Every part of the country should
be covered by an integrated urgent care Clinical Assessment
Service (IUC CAS), bringing together 111 and GP out of hours
service provision. This will include direct booking from NHS 111
to other urgent care services.
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•

The CCG, with its partners throughout the Local Care System
(St.Helens Cares) is committed to delivery of the target. Early
in 2018-19 a clear priority strategy for transformation of urgent
care will be agreed by the Local Care System to further drive
consistent improvement towards this standard building upon
existing operational and strategic initiatives across admissions
avoidance, access and discharge pathways. The CCG will
also continue to work proactively with its Mid Mersey partners
through the AED Board and Urgent Care Operational Group.
Current aggregate performance for St Helens CCG is at 87%.
St Helens & Knowsley Hospitals remain one of the best
performing Trusts across Cheshire and Merseyside for the four
hour standard in relation to type 1 attendances despite also
being the busiest AED department across Cheshire and
Merseyside. The Trust fell short of achieving the 90%
standard jeopardising the receipt of STF funding in 2017/18 by
0.7%.

•

NHS 111 on-line is currently available across Merseyside.
This has been subject to a gradual roll out and testing of the
system. Figures for the North currently show a performance of
40% in relation to the IUC CAS Standard. This is not currently
broken down at CCG Level. This will be subject to ongoing
evaluation via the NWAS/111 Cheshire and Merseyside group
attended by all CCGs with NWAS/111. We offer an OOH CAS
between 7pm – 7am and working with providers to implement
24/7 CAS accessible by 111, 999 and NWAS Crews within
NHSE deadlines

•

By March 2019, CCGs should ensure technology is enabled
and then ensure that direct booking from IUC CAS into local
GP systems is delivered wherever technology allows.

•

Designate remaining UTCs in 2018/19 to meet the new
standards and operate as part of an integrated approach to
urgent and primary care.

•

Project Plans are currently in development in order to deliver
the key objectives of the national IUC specification. A project
group has been established combing delivery of both the UTC
and IUC. The approach to develop the local model will be
reviewed and signed off by the Local Care System Executive
and CCG in April 2018. Plans will address direct booking
milestones and options including timescales for delivery. St
Helens patients do not currently access GP OOH via 111 and
OOH is commissioned directly by practices. Therefore this
adds to the complexity of the circumstances locally compared
to other C&M CCGs in moving towards the desired access and
treatment model. This will be addressed as part of the first
phase of the IUC plans. Further detail in relation to the CAS
and UTC is highlighted below:









•

•

Work with local Ambulance Trusts to ensure that the new
ambulance response time standards that were introduced
in 2017/18 are met by September 2018. Handovers between
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CAS available between hours of 7pm and 7am provided by
St Helens Rota. Currently patients can be transferred to
GP OOH and appointments can be arranged. Move
towards 24 hour CAS is under review
CAFÉ – Clinical Assessment at Front End. This refers to a
situation where a clinical call handler deals with the call. It
is typically offered to all under 5s in addition to other
patients who trigger certain pathways.
Pathfinder – NWAS crews can refer directly into AVS /
OOH 8am – 07:30 am ( 23.5 hours cover)
The LCS objective of ‘one front door’ will also be aligned
with possibilities in relation to the CAS for St Helens and
this will be scoped out with partners as part of the plans to
develop the local model. Further development of the CAS
will be addressed as part of the local planning.
UTCs; the specification and business case options will be
finalised for approval by June 2018. The CCG is in
Tranche 3 of roll out. Plans are being aligned with the
overall approach to the local IUC Model. Gap analysis
complete with regular reporting on progress to NHSE.

The CCG continues to work with the lead commissioners and
NWAS in delivery of the standards. Performance relating to
the ARP remains a challenge and an action plan has been

ambulances and hospital A&Es should not exceed 30 minutes.
•

developed with NWAS / NHSE/ NHSE and has been received
by CCGs who will continue to monitor and support progress in
delivery of improved performance throughout 2018/19. The
CCG Governing Body will receive an update on ambulance
performance and a progress report on the recovery plan for
review at its meeting on 16th March 2018. The CCG is working
collaboratively with the LA, local WIC and NWAS to increase
conveyances to the WIC in lieu of ED. We are tracking the
impact of these initiatives. Development of the IUC model and
CAS is aimed at further improvement in ensuring patients
access the right level of care. In addition the local NWAS
pathfinder allows conveyance of certain conditions to the local
WIC.
Current CAS/ pathfinder numbers (in lieu of
conveyance) are on average 180 per calendar month. This
number will increase with the enhanced CAS offer and
development of the UTC.

Deliver a safe reduction in ambulance conveyance to
emergency departments.

P

•

Continue to make progress on reducing delayed transfers of
care (DTOC), reducing DTOC delayed days to around 4,000
during 2018/19, with the reduction to be split equally between
health and social care.

•

Continue to improve patient flow inside hospitals through
implementing the “Improving Patient Flow” guidance 6. Focus
specifically on reducing inappropriate length of stay for
admissions, including specific attention on ‘stranded’ and
‘super stranded’ patients who have been in hospital for over 7
days and over 21 days respectively.
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P

•

St Helens is one of the better performing boroughs in relation
to DTOC with a strong integrated system and partnership
approach both operationally and strategically to address issues
and continually improve patient pathways. November 2017
and December 2018 saw a significant improvement with
January’s figures showing an increase which was anticipated
due to the level of pressure experienced across the system.
Assessment in relation to the high impact actions has taken
place and is reviewed at the St Helens & Knowsley Urgent
Care Operational Group. Local focussed work on stranded
patients is progressed via MADE events and also at Executive
level monthly MADE meetings across health and social care.

•

Delayed Transfers of Care (delayed days) from hospital per
100,000 population (aged 18+) in December was 96.9. which
was significantly under plan.

•

Discharge to assess (D2A) was introduced in Spring 2017 on
the frailty ward and care of the elderly wards in STHK.

•

A range of QIPP schemes are in place to reduce LOS for key
patient groups to affect LOS by ensuring that care is continued
in the community and discharge processes improved. These

schemes are robustly performance managed.
•

Continue to work towards the 2020/21 deliverable of all acute
hospitals having mental health crisis and liaison services
that can meet the specific needs of people of all ages including
children and young people and older adults; and deliver Core
24 mental health liaison standards for adults in 50% of
acute hospitals, subject to hospitals being able to successfully
recruit.

•

•

Ensure that fewer than 15% of NHS continuing healthcare
full assessments take place in an acute setting.

•

The CCG has very good performance in this area reporting 0
CHC full assessments taking place in an Acute setting
currently. We aim to maintain this high level of performance

•

Continue to progress implementation of the Emergency
Care Data Set in all A&Es (Type 1 and Type 2 by June 2018;
and Type 3 by the end of 2018/19).

•

Relevant CCG staff have taken part in training webinars
around ECDS implementation

•

Increase the number of patients who have consented to share
their additional information through the extended summary
care record to 15% and improve the functionality of e-SCR by
December 2018.

•

The CCG are procuring a shared care record that will be
implemented throughout 2018/19. This will be on a phased
programme starting with the availability of GP records in some
provider settings by July 2018. This will then extend to two way
sharing of data between primary care, acute, ambulance,
social care, community and mental health data being shared
by mid-2019. Patient consent for data sharing will be explicit
and the project plan will ensure that all information governance
requirements are met before any data is shared.

•

Implement a proprietary appointment booking system at
particular GP practices, 50% of integrated urgent care services
and 50% of UTCs by May 2018, supported by improved
technology and clear appointment booking standards issued by
December 2018.

•

The UTC delivery group includes membership of NHS digital
and Health Informatics. We are addressing the challenge of
digital compliance with 111 to ensure that direct bookings from
111 can be made with Extended Access provision, out of hours
and UTCs. This will be in place by December 2018.

Wave 2 funding for CORE 24 Liaison has been successful for
one year with £445k made available directly to NWB. The
funding will enhance the existing adult and older people liaison
service to provided 24/7 service. It will commence in April
2018.
The service specification is currently being reviewed and
commented on by commissioners who were involved in the
initial bid. This initiative will support the Acute Trust in avoiding
unnecessary admissions and reducing LOS- recurrent funding
will need to be discussed within the economy.
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•

•

Continue to rollout the seven-day services four priority
clinical standards to five specialist services (major trauma,
heart attack, paediatric intensive care, vascular and stroke) and
the seven-day services four priority clinical standards in
hospitals to 50% of the population.
6
https://improvement.nhs.uk/resources/good-practice-guide-focus-on-improving-patient-flow/
U

U
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Guidance is awaited on the collation of this standard – the
CCG is liaising with StHK in relation to understanding the
current position and any planned future roll out

5.

Transforming Care for People with Learning Disabilities

Overall Goals for 2017-2019
Our goal is to transform the treatment, care and support available to people of all ages with a learning disability, autism or both so that they
can lead longer, happier, healthier lives in homes not hospitals.

Deliverables for 2018/19
All Transforming Care Partnerships (TCPs), CCGs and STPs are
expected to:

The CCG is represented at the C&M Health and Care Partnership by
a senior commissioning manager from the integrated team and our
CFO provides finance support to this programme.

•

Continue to reduce inappropriate hospitalisation of people
with a learning disability, autism or both, so that the number in
hospital reduces at a national aggregate level by 35% to 50%
from March 2015 by March 2019. As part of achieving that
reduction we expect CCGs and TCPs to place a particular
emphasis on making a substantial reduction in the number of
long-stay (5 year+ inpatients).

•

CCGs commissioning plan includes ongoing assurance for
national programme and local collaboration within the TCP
footprint to develop a sustainable framework for care delivery
to the most complex and high risk patient group. Ongoing
monitoring and planning for out of area patients and the
planned reduction in this group. The successful discharge and
re settlement of out of area patients into sustainable
community settings, linking with local authority and partners.
The commissioning Intentions will be relating to securing
appropriate accommodation for this client group locally. Initial
discussions are under way with St Helens Housing Provider. A
Business Case will be developed and the relevant approval
process when the scheme is more worked up.

•

Continue to improve access to healthcare for people with a
learning disability, so that the number of people receiving an
annual health check from their GP is 64% higher than in
2016/17. CCGs should achieve this by both increasing the
number of people with a learning disability recorded on the GP
Learning Disability Register, and by improving the proportion of
people on that register receiving a health check.

•

A task and finish group is established and has met regularly to
develop and implement plans to progress this area. A
comprehensive plan is in place including communications. A
key area is a robust information sharing agreement between
Primary Care and other practitioners. Work is also underway to
validate the accuracy of GP registers, pathway associates are
helping to deliver this work plus a newly recruited Health
Facilitator and Support Worker from NWB.

•

Make further investment in community teams to avoid
hospitalisation, including through use of the £10 million
transformation fund.

•

St Helens CCG is represented at the Transforming Care
Strategic Board and Transforming Care Operational Board and
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is working in partnership with the STP lead and our main
Provider in relation to future commissioning plans also
Specialised Commissioning. This will enable commissioners to
agree the model of provision to facilitate this change in
delivery. Locally we are working with a housing provider to
look at supported provision for people with Autism (12 units)
and LD. An extension of 4 bungalows to an existing facility has
been developed and is going through formal approval
currently. Funding will also be made available for those
patients within the NHSE Transforming Care Programme who
were detained for > 5 years or more at the cut off point of 31
March 2016, this will be in the form of a dowry. The CCG is
currently awaiting the outcome of the review of NHSE funding
transfer arrangements.
•

Ensure more children with a learning disability, autism or
both get a community Care, Education and Treatment Review
(CETR) to consider other options before they are admitted to
hospital, such that 75% of under 18s admitted to hospital have
either had a pre-admission CETR or a CETR immediately post
admission.

•

Continue the work on tackling premature mortality by
supporting the review of deaths of patients with learning
disabilities, as outlined in the National Quality Board 2017
guidance.
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•

Risk register is now fully embedded and operational and to
date we have had one CETR which was in March 2018 and
that young person received the plan immediately, so we are at
100%. All CYP that may require a CETR are identified and
placed on a risk register, further training of professionals is
planned over the next couple of months to ensure that all
potential cases are referred to the risk register. The risk
register is held within social services and all health services
know to refer any potential cases through.

•

Our main provider has been carrying out work in this area as
part of the LEDER initiative. Work is ongoing through the
Transforming Care Boards and the CCG will continue to work
in partnership to co-ordinate all workstreams locally and
implement necessary change. We also use the mechanism of
the Provider Forum to discuss and deliver the various national,
regional and local agendas for LD and Autism.

6.

Maternity

Overall Goals for 2017-2019
Continue to make maternity services in England safer and more personal through the implementation of the Better Births.

Deliverables for 2018/19

•

The majority of births for St Helens CCG registered patients take place
at St Helens and Knowsley Trust (80%) with Warrington and Halton FT
(10%) and Liverpool Women’s (4%) the next largest providers. The
CCG collaborates with commissioners in Liverpool and Cheshire to
provide assurance around provision in those areas. The CCFG has
aligned a senior commissioning manager to the Women’s and
Children’s partnership work stream of the STP to ensure that the CCG
is sighted and acts on developments at STP level
•

Deliver improvements in safety towards the 2020 ambition to
reduce stillbirths, neonatal deaths, maternal death and brain
injuries by 20% and by 50% in 2025, including full
implementation of the Saving Babies Lives Care Bundle by
March 2019.

At StHK Trust the Maternity Service at has implemented the
Saving Babies Lives Care bundle since its launch in April 2016.
Monthly Saving Babies Lives meetings are held to review
progress against all four elements of the Care Bundle by use of
an action plan. All midwives receive training on the care bundle
via the Midwifery study day which is provided monthly. In the
last 12 months the service has made significant progress with
the implementation of all elements in summary;

 Reducing smoking in pregnancy – compliance with carbon
monoxide testing at ante natal booking is 100% with referral to
stop smoking services on an opt out basis – currently 60% are
referred. Follow up at 12 week scan for referral. The national
referral system with automatic referral will be introduced
imminently as will NRT for midwives to issue vouchers at
booking. CCG participating in the Tommy’s Baby be Smoke
Free study to compare our outcomes with other areas. CCG has
good engagement with community and hospital services and
neighbouring commissioners. CCG can demonstrate reduction
from smoking at booking 17.5% to 15.5% at delivery based on
current data.
 Risk assessment and surveillance for Foetal growth restriction –
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significant progress has been made in the last 12 months with
improvements in risk assessment and screening, staff training,
new hypoglycaemia guideline and audit
 Raising awareness of foetal movements - The maternity service
is represented at the North West Coast Strategic Clinical
Network Stillbirth Special Interest Group. The service has
adopted the Tommy’s leaflet for raiding awareness of reduced
foetal movements in accordance with the regional
recommendations. A flow chart and checklist is used for women
who attend the service with reduced foetal movements. The
guideline is currently being reviewed by the NWC SCN.
 Effective foetal monitoring during labour - all midwives and
obstetricians are undertaking the K2 perinatal training package
annually. The Maternity Service participated in the national
SPiRE study to evaluate the effectiveness of the Saving Babies
Lives care bundle which will be published in 2018. Additionally,
the service contributed in the national MiNESS study which
researched factors contributing to stillbirth. The Maternity
Service will be included in Wave 2 of the National Maternal and
Neonatal Health Safety Collaborative. All relevant perinatal
cases are reported to external agencies such as RCOG, Each
Baby Counts; MBRRACE-UK and NHS Rapid Resolution and
Redress.
•

•

Increase the number of women receiving continuity of the
person caring for them during pregnancy so that by March
2019, 20% of women booking receive continuity.
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At StHK Trust we are introducing team continuity of carer. The
midwives are working in small teams of 4-6 midwives and are
the lead professional for low risk women. The community
midwives are phasing their implementation of working in the
alongside midwife led unit. With regards to the target of
achieving the 20% of continuity of care at booking by March
2019, this is still in the planning stages. The HOM at Whiston is
attending a study event in Leeds on 8th March to hear more
about this, and collectively the HOMs of C&M have taken up the
national offer of support from the Chief Midwife in England
Jacqui Dunkley-Bent who is visiting the HOM team in May to
offer guidance and support to achieve this initiative. This has
been discussed at the Maternity Voices meeting which the
Commissioner and parent representatives attend. A piece of

work is planned around identifying what continuity of care
means to women who are planning to deliver with the maternity
services.
•

•

Continue to increase access to specialist perinatal mental
health services, ensuring that an additional 9,000 women
access specialist perinatal mental health services and boost
bed numbers in the 19 units that will be open by the end of
2018/19 so that overall capacity is increased by 49%.

By June 2018, agree trajectories to improve the safety, choice
and personalisation of maternity.
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•

Whiston Maternity Services are part of the NWC SCN and link
into the ‘perinatal mental health and wellbeing assessment
pathway’; predominantly for use by midwives and health
visitors which flags when there is the requirement for
specialist mental health services. The SCN are looking at
introducing supporting documents and additional pathways.
C&M Health and care Partnership- specialist perinatal mental
health are looking to extend their bid to allow more women to
access the services.-The SCN is now looking at women with
higher acuity needs over the next 6-9 months.-Further focus
in future will be around lower acuity but with increased
volume.

•

A successful wave 1 bid for PNMH service was made
between Cheshire and Wirral, NWB and Merseycare Trusts in
2017 - C&W launched their service in June 2017 and NWB
launched their service in Oct 2017. The total value of the bid
was £3m.The service is for women who are complex and or at
risk of mental Ill health - referrals are screened by an
assessment team with the PNMH service made up of
specialist nurses, psychologists , Consultant Psychiatrist and
occupational therapy. Currently there are 23 women open to
the service from the St Helens CCG area. As the funding for
this service will end in 2017/18, and due to the success of the
service to date NHSE has recommended that an application
for wave 2 funding is made- this is being led by the providers
as for the previous bid.

•

This standard relates closely to achieving the 10 safety CNST
standards, currently we have a gap analysis in place and
identified actions to close the gaps which will assist the Trust in
achieving a targeted 10% reduction in the CNST payment
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Key Issue:

Decision / Action:

Corporate Risk /
GBAF Reference:
- Mitigation

6

Community Children’s Nursing Service (Including
paediatric urgent care) - ELT reviewed a project
proposal relating to this area in order to identify and
implement a range of transformational and operational
changes in the context of the Local Care System and
development of a Lead Provider Arrangement

ELT - Approved the
development of the project. In
giving approval ELT gave
some direction in relation to
clinical leadership and
commissioning support for the
project and requested that
consideration be given to
developing a capitated budget
for the pathway
ELT – requested the business
case be further developed and
resubmitted

Failure to deliver
transformational
initiatives as
specified in the
Improvement Plan

ELT received the template

Failure to have the
capability and
capacity to meet
the needs of
system leadership

Children’s
services/Urgent
Care

10

Acute
activity

10

N/A

11.

Key Issues Report
Prepared by: J Abbott
Verified by: S O’Brien

Care Home Trusted Assessor Pilot – ELT received a
business case proposing a pilot scheme. Following
discussion it was agreed that the proposal was a good
idea that needed further development prior to approval.
MW agreed to take this back for discussion with
commissioners to come back to ELT.
Quality of CCG Leadership self assessment – ELT
received the submitted template and noted that this had
been included in the Quality and Performance Sub
Committee agenda for March 2018
.

.
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Date
23/03/2018
27/03/2018

Failure to deliver
transformational
initiatives as
specified in the
Improvement Plan

NOTE:
A copy of any papers referenced in this Key Issues Report will be made available on request to the Committee Chair.
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KEY ISSUES REPORT
Audit Committee
Meeting Date: 14th March 2018
Agenda
Improvement Key Issue
Item Ref: or
Operational
Plan Theme
AC180305

AC180306

AC180307

AC180308

AC180310

Decision/ Action

Audit Committee Annual Work plan for 2018/19
approved.
Recommendation to change frequency of reviewing the
Assurance Framework Arrangements to twice yearly.
Conflicts of Interest Update report presented to
Committee for review and to provide assurance that there is
a robust process in place for managing Conflicts of Interest,
in line with NHSE guidance. One breach reported in
Quarter 4.
CCG Registers Review (undertaken by two AC members).
Presented to Committee to provide assurance that there are
robust processes in place for managing CoI, Gifts,
Hospitality and Sponsorship and Procurement decisions.
Number of recommendations made for further improving the
registers.
Risk Management Strategy
An updated Risk Management Strategy was presented and
approved.
Annual Report Timeline
Update on progress made in completing Annual report and
planned timescale.
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Annual work plan agreed.
Frequency of reviewing
Assurance Framework to be
agreed with TF.
Committee agreed to publish the
Col breach to the intranet.

Corporate
Risk/ GBAF
Reference Mitigation
4.4

4.4

Review noted and
recommendations agreed.

4.4

Approved

4.4

Approved

4.4

AC180314

AC180315
AC180318

2018/19 Draft Internal Audit Plan
Audit Committee approved proposed Internal Audit Plan for
2018/19
Anti-Fraud Plan/ Updated Anti-Fraud, Bribery &
Corruption Policy presented by MIAA for approval.
External Audit Plan presented by Grant Thornton for
agreement.

Approved

4.4

Approved

4.4

Approved

4.4

Key Issues Report
Date
Prepared by: Kirstin Greenhalgh
14.03.18
Verified by: Alan Whittle
03.04.18
NOTE:
A copy of any papers referenced in this Key Issues Report will be made available on request to the Committee Chair. A copy of this report will
be sent to Audit Committee – please highlight any specific issues to be escalated. Formal Minutes, once approved, will be made available
to the Audit Committee and Governing Body on request.
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Primary Care Committee
Meeting Date: 21st March 2018
Agenda
Item Ref:

PC18/03/05

CCG
Improvement
Plan Theme

Key Issue:

Decision / Action:

Corporate Risk /
GBAF
Reference:
- Mitigation
2.1,
2.2, 3.1, 3.3,
The Primary Care Committee
approved the implementation of a 5.4

Quality Contract

PC18/03/06

Locum Sickness Payments

PC18/03/07

Finance Update

Quality Contract for 2018/19 based
on General Medical practices
working in localities and developing
improved support networks to
enable sustainability to be achieved
across
St
Helens’
General
Practices.
The Primary Care Committee 5.1, 5.4
members noted the update to the
national sickness policy and
reported levels of sickness in
17/18.
The Primary Care Committee 1.1, 1.3
members noted the full year
forecast financial position based on
information at February 2018. This
included devolved budgets set
based on the delegated primary
care allocation received from NHSE
plus additional local investment.
The report also highlighted those
budgets that contain the greatest
degree of risk.
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Key Issues Report
Date
Prepared by: Cathy Edge
03.04.18
Verified by: Geoffrey Appleton
04.04.18
NOTE:
A copy of any papers referenced in this Key Issues Report will be made available on request to the Committee Chair.
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KEY ISSUES REPORT
Remuneration Committee 16th March 2018
Date/Agenda Key Issue
Item Ref:
16/03/18
REM18-03-04

16/03/18
REM18-03-05

Decision

Deputy Accountable Officer, Corporate /CCG Chief
Finance Officer
The intention of the Committee was to consider the job
description / person specification and associated
remuneration for the role. The Committee was informed
that during the appointment process issues had emerged
relating to the portfolio of this particular post that required
further clarification.
Appointment & Remuneration of Chief Nurse
The Committee considered a proposal to make the interim
Chief Nurse role a permanent post within the structure.
This post to be advertised internally with the current
interim Chief Nurse being ring-fenced as the single
internal applicant due to her being the only person
affected by the CCG organisational change, having
necessary skills, experience and qualifications for the role.
NHS England had been consulted on the appointment
process.
The Committee considered the terms and conditions
appropriate for this post, noting the interim role as being
remunerated on AfC Band 9, and the previous substantive
Chief Nurse role being on VSM T&Cs.
In making its decision the Committee reviewed the
guidance Pay Framework for Very Senior Managers in
Strategic and Special Health Authorities, Primary Care
Trusts and Ambulance Trusts Updated June 2013 and
considered the further complexities for the role moving
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The Committee agreed that, subject to
initial review of emerging issues, no
firm decision could be made at this
stage.

The Committee approved the inclusion
of a permanent Chief Nurse post in the
revised structure and agreed a formal
interview process be followed, to
include NHSE representation.

The Committee approved VSM T&Cs,
with remuneration for the post as
£93,000 plus car lease allowance.

GBAF/CCG Risk
2.2 Failure to deliver a
health and care
infrastructure which
enables transformation
4.3 Failure to have the
capacity and capability to
meet the needs of
system leadership
2.2 Failure to deliver a
health and care
infrastructure which
enables transformation
4.3 Failure to have the
capacity and capability to
meet the needs of
system leadership

forward in that the Chief Nurse will be one of only three
members of the Executive Leadership Team and will be
overseeing primary care and quality assurance for health
and social care rather than CCG only. This will broaden
the scope of the role.
16/03/18
REM 18/03/06

Disestablishment of Director of
Commissioning/Deputy Chief Executive post
The Committee noted that the new structure (previously
approved by Governing Body) did not include the role of
Director of Commissioning/Deputy Chief Executive.
The Committee was apprised of the outcome of the recent
Integrated Management consultation conducted in line
with the CCG Organisational Change Policy.

The Committee agreed the
disestablishment of the post in 2018/19
and agreed to offer an appropriate
settlement arrangement in line with
CCG affordability.

HR 114 Impact on teams
/ changes to structures
as the local care system
develops

The Committee considered a range of options, taking into
account what would be affordable in 2018/19, and noting
that the CCG would not be given permission to run a
MARs scheme.
Key Issues Report
Date
Prepared by: Angela Delea, Associate Director Corporate Governance
3rd April 2018
Verified by: Tony Foy, Committee Chair
4th April 2018
NOTE: A copy of any papers referenced in this Key Issues Report will be made available on request to the Committee Chair. A copy of this
report will be sent to Audit Committee – please highlight any specific issues to be escalated. Formal Minutes, once approved, will be made
available to the Audit Committee and Governing Body on request.
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Report to NHS St Helens CCG
Governing Body
Date of meeting:

11th April 2018

Governing Body Member Lead:

Sarah O’Brien, Clinical Accountable Officer

Accountable Director:

Angela Delea, Associate Director: Corporate Governance

Report title:

Governing Body Work plan 2018/19 & Terms of Reference
Update

Item for:

Decision

Assurance

x

Information

x

(Please insert X as appropriate)

This report supports the following CCG Strategic Objectives.
appropriate.
Strategic
Objectives

Governance
and Risk

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Please insert ‘x’ as

To deliver financial sustainability
To deliver improvements through system redesign and in priority areas.
To deliver improved outcomes for patients
To develop capacity and capability as system leaders
To stabilise, support and sustain primary care

Does this report provide assurance against any of the risks identified in the Assurance
Framework?
Objective 4: To develop primary care capacity and capability as system leaders
D6 Failure to act in accordance with the CCG Constitution
What level of assurance does it provide? Limited/Reasonable/Significant)
Is this report required under NHS guidance or for statutory purpose?
No

Purpose of this paper



X

To provide the Governing Body with an updated Work Plan for 2018/19 for approval.
To provide the Governing Body with updated Terms of Reference for approval.

Does this paper link to any of the
10 key themes of the CCG’s
Improvement Plan. If yes, please
specify.
What risks may arise as a result of
this paper? How can they be
mitigated?

N/A

N/A
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1. Executive Summary
The Annual Work Plan for Governing Body has been reviewed for 2018/19 in line with the CCG
Constitution (refreshed in January 2018), and the agreement at the March 2018 meeting to reduce the
meetings to bi-monthly. A number of items have been included which were previously missing from the
Work Plan including:






An Innovation, Research & Development Report – to be presented to GB annually
Education & Training Report – to be presented to GB annually
Recommendation to Members Council for the Sign Off of Financial Plans – at the start of the
year
Receive Minutes from Joint Committees – as they occur
Engagement & Communication Plan/Strategy Updates (Incl update on Delivery of Statement of
Principles) – to be presented to GB twice yearly (in addition to signing off Plan/Strategy
annually).

The Governing Body Terms of Reference have been reviewed and updated with the following changes:







Membership updated to reflect change in number of GP GB Members (from 6 to 4)
Accountable Officer’s Job Title updated to reflect duel role as Director of People’s Services
Under the Key Responsibilities the following responsibilities have been added:

Addition of Succession planning (including sign off of Lay Member reappointments)

Approving engagement arrangements with public and patients.
Quorum – Updated in line with constitution (to 55%) and AO casting vote during a tied vote.
Meeting Frequency – updated to bi-monthly
Reference made to Public & Private meetings

2. Recommendations
The Governing Body is asked to approve the Annual Work Plan for 2018/19, and approve the revised
Terms of Reference.
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GOVERNING BODY WORK PLAN 2018/19

Cheshire and Merseyside Partnership Update

Clinical AO

Quarterly



NOTE

Chairs Report

CCG Chair

Bi-Monthly



NOTE

Chief Executives Report

Clinical AO

Bi-Monthly

NOTE

Financial Performance Report

CFO

Page 12

Bi-Monthly

Approve
NOTE

Engagement & Communication Plan/Strategy
Updates
(Incl update on Delivery of Statement of Principles)
GB Effectiveness & Committee Terms of Reference
Review & Approval
GBAF
(rotation – high risks, full GBAF)

Page 11 &
13

2 x Year

NOTE









































Chair

Annually



AD: Corporate
Governance

Bi-Monthly





Improvement Plan Update

TBC

Bi-Monthly





NOTE

Key Issues Report – Audit Committee

AC Chair

Page 12

After AC





NOTE

Key Issues Report – Primary Care Committee

PCC Chair

Page 12

After PCC





NOTE

Key Issues Report – Quality & Performance
Committee

Q&P Chair

After Q&P





Key Issues Report – HR & OD Committee

HROD Chair

After HR&OD





NHSE Assurance / Checkpoint

Clinical AO

Bi-Monthly





Commissioning Plan/ Operational Plan / IAF

Clinical AO

2 x Year



Safeguarding Annual Report

Chief Nurse

Annually

Clinical AO

Annually





Bi-Monthly





NOTE
NOTE

NOTE
NOTE
Approve
NOTE
NOTE
NOTE
NOTE
NOTE
NOTE
NOTE
Recommend
Approve

3600 Survey
(Private = Apr, Public = June)
Quality Report
(Update on Promoting Patient Choice – Annually)

Chief Nurse

Innovation, Research & Development Report

Chief Nurse

Organisational Performance Report

Clinical AO

Education & Training Report

Chief Nurse

Recommend Sign Off of Financial Plans

CFO

Approval of Procurement Strategy

CFO

Page 12

Page 13

Page 13
Page 14

Bi-Monthly





































































Annually

Page 10 &
12
Page 14




Aug 2018 – NO MEETING HELD IN AUGUST

Approve

AD: Corporate
Governance










Annually

Page 15

Annually

Page 38

Annually
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Mar 2019

Annual

Feb 2019

Grant Thornton

Jan 2019

Auditors Annual Letter

NOTE

Annual

Dec 2018

Page 26

Nov 2018

Clinical AO/ CFO

Oct 2018

Annual Report & Accounts (Presentation)

Sep 2018

NOTE

Jul 2018

Owner

Jun 2018

Item

May 2018

April
2018

PURPOSE

Reference
to
Frequency
Constitution
Function





Page 1 of 2

Approve
NOTE
NOTE
NOTE

Page 11

Approval of Equality & Diversity Strategy
(Compliance monitored at Q&P Committee)

Chief Nurse

Consultation Outcomes

TBC

As required

Serious Case Reviews

Clinical AO

TBC when
published

Receive Minutes from Joint Committees

Joint Committee Chair

Work Plan owner(s)

Annually

Page 21



As occur

Geoffrey, Committee Chair
Angela Delea, Associate Director Corporate Governance
Cathy Edge, GB Administrator
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Page 2 of 2

GOVERNING BODY
TERMS OF REFERENCE

J:\St Helens CCG\CORPORATE\GOVERNANCE\ToR masters\Governing Body\Draft Governing
Body ToR 2018.doc
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St Helens CCG Governing Body Terms of Reference
Version

3

Implementation Date

March 2018

Review Date

March 2019

Approved By

NHS St Helens CCG Governing Body

Approval Date

April 2018

REVISIONS
Date
April 2018

Section
1

Reason for Change
Membership – Updated number of GP GB
members and job titles

Approved By
GB

3

Key Responsibilities – Addition of Succession
planning & approving engagement with public
and patients.

GB

5

Quorum – Updated quorum and voting in line
with constitution.

GB

6

Meeting Frequency – Reference made to Public
& Private meetings.

GB

TERMS OF REFERENCE OBSOLETE
Date

Reason

Approved By

J:\St Helens CCG\CORPORATE\GOVERNANCE\ToR masters\Governing Body\Draft Governing
Body ToR 2018.doc
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NHS St Helens Clinical Commissioning Group
Governing Body
Terms of Reference
The Governing Body is established in accordance with NHS St Helens Clinical
Commissioning Group’s (the CCG) Constitution. These terms of reference set out the
membership, remit, responsibilities and reporting arrangements of the Committee and
shall have effect as if incorporated into the Constitution.

1.

Membership











2.

Lay Chair
4 x General Practitioners (with leads for Finance and Performance, Clinical Governance
and HR&OD)
Chief Finance Officer
Director of People’s Services/ CCG Clinical Accountable Officer
Independent Secondary Care Consultant
Independent Executive Nurse
Lay Member - Audit & Governance
Lay Member - Patient and Public Involvement
Director of Public Health
Chief Nurse

Remit and responsibilities
NHS St Helens CCG Governing Body is responsible for ensuring that it discharges its
statutory duties for the commissioning of health and wellbeing services. The Governing
Body is in place to seek assurance on all aspects of clinical commissioning and to give
assurance to all member practices and other stakeholders that the CCG is operating in a
responsible and effective manner.
The Governing Body will have the responsibility of reviewing and monitoring the Assurance
Framework and to ensure that any identified risks allocated to the Committee are actioned
appropriately and that assurances are sought.

3.

Key Responsibilities
Leadership of the system
1.

To provide clinical leadership for commissioning in the services for their populations,
ensuring that plans are patient focused and secure improvements in health, and that all
delegated financial / activity / quality targets are met.

2.

To work in collaboration with St Helens People’s Board to develop and secure the
implementation of a Health and Wellbeing Strategy for the area, based on needs jointly
identified through the JSNA, and focused on reducing inequalities in health.

J:\St Helens CCG\CORPORATE\GOVERNANCE\ToR masters\Governing Body\Draft Governing
Body ToR 2018.doc
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3.

To develop the Commissioning Plan for the CCG population ensuring that the
investment available is used to deliver the goals set out within the Health and
Wellbeing Strategy, and that the plan balances accountability for the effective use of
resources with maximum freedom for clinicians to innovate in order to deliver real
improvements for patients.

4.

To ensure appropriate patient and public involvement in commissioning and
procurement.

5.

To approve the Group’s succession planning for elected members and other GB
nominations and members; including sign off of lay member reappointments.

Commissioning and contracting
6.

To ensure that agreed commissioning intentions are realised through the contracting
process, ensuring that effective evaluation and performance management systems are
in place to measure the impact and outcomes of commissioning decisions.

7.

To ensure effective clinical input to commissioning and contracting, ensuring
achievement of health outcomes and reduction in inequalities across the area.

8.

To lead the development of new clinical strategies and policies, ensuring effective
engagement from across the clinical system.

9.

To approve recommendations from Procurement experts with regard to the
mechanisms for how services are secured for the area, ensuring adherence to national
policy such as Any Qualified Provider and the Principles and Rules for Co-operation
and Competition. (NB – this excludes recommendations whereby General Practice
would be the exclusive provider).

10.

Approve arrangements for engaging the public and key stakeholders in the group’s
planning and commissioning arrangements.

Service Improvement
11.

To agree and ensure delivery of the Service Improvement Programme, derived from
the Commissioning Plan, and secures delivery of the QIPP programme at level 1/2.

Alignment
12.

To ensure alignment between the work of the CCG and local authorities.

13.

To ensure coherence across the wider Merseyside footprint, and ensure
implementation of QIPP pathways / programmes.

Performance Monitoring and Management
14.

To review the contract performance of providers (community and secondary care)
ensuring effective actions are taken to address any shortfalls in achievement of agreed
targets (clinical quality and financial).

15.

To provide assurance that all clinical quality targets are met by provider organisations.
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16.

To undertake an annual assessment of St Helens People’s Board performance against
the agreed objectives.

Financial Management and Reporting

4.

17.

To ensure there are appropriate arrangements in place in respect of financial and
budgetary controls.

18.

To ensure there are arrangements in place to secure the delivery of financial balance
at the year end.

Administration
The committee will be supported by an appropriate Secretary that will be responsible for
supporting the Chair in the management of the committee’s business. The Secretary will
take minutes and produce action plans as required.

5.

Quorum
The Accountable Officer, Chair (or Vice Chair), 3 GP members and 55% of full members
must be present (including the Chair or Vice Chair).
If the Chair is absent temporarily on the grounds of a declared conflict of interest, the Deputy
Chair, if present, shall preside. If both the Chair and the Deputy Chair are absent or
disqualified from participating, or there is neither a Chair or Deputy, a member of the group,
governing body, committee or sub-committee respectively, chosen by the members present;
or by the majority of them, shall preside.
In the event of an equal vote, the Accountable Officer will have the casting vote.

6.

Frequency and notice of meetings.
The Governing Body shall meet bi monthly during the financial year. Members shall be
notified at least 10 days in advance that a meeting is due to take place.
Agendas and reports shall be distributed to members 7 working days in advance of the
meeting date and will be published on the NHS St Helens CCG website 7 working days in
advance of the meeting for public viewing.
Part 1 of the meeting will be held in public. Items the group considers not to be in the public
interest will be held in a Part 2 of the meeting, which will not be held in public.

7.

Conduct
All members are required to make open and honest declarations of the interest at the
commencement of each meeting or to notify the Committee Chair of any actual, potential or
perceived conflict in advance of the meeting.
All members a required to uphold the Nolan Principles and all other relevant NHS Code of
Conduct requirements.
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7.

Date and Review
These Terms of Reference were approved by the St Helens CCG Governing Body on:
Date:
Version No:
Review date:

April 2018 (TBC)
3
April 2019
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Report to NHS St Helens CCG
Governing Body
Date of meeting:

11th April 2018

Governing Body Member Lead:

Sarah O’Brien, Clinical Accountable Officer

Accountable Director:

Angela Delea, Associate Director: Corporate Governance

Report title:

Governing Body Assurance Framework GBAF
Year End (2017/18) Summary

Item for:

Decision

Assurance

x

Information

x

(Please insert X as appropriate)

This report supports the following CCG Strategic Objectives.
appropriate.
Strategic
Objectives

Governance
and Risk

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Please insert ‘x’ as

To deliver financial sustainability
To deliver improvements through system redesign and in priority areas.
To deliver improved outcomes for patients
To develop capacity and capability as system leaders
To stabilise, support and sustain primary care

X
X
X
X
X

Does this report provide assurance against any of the risks identified in the Assurance
Framework?
Yes. The CCG Governing Body Assurance Framework (GBAF) highlights the key
risks to the agreed corporate objectives for the defined year. For the purposes of
this report the period covered is 2017/18.
What level of assurance does it provide?
Significant – robust process in place for GB to monitor and manage GBAF
Is this report required under NHS guidance or for statutory purpose?
Yes. The GBAF is part of the CCG’s Risk Monitoring Assurance in line with the
Risk Management Strategy and details the current strategic risks to the
organisation.

Purpose of this paper


To provide the Governing Body with an end of year summary of the key highlights occurring
throughout 2017/18 in regards to the GBAF.



To provide assurance that any gaps in assurance or controls associated with risks detailed in the
2017/18 GBAF have been effectively monitored/mitigated.
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Does this paper link to any of the
10 key themes of the CCG’s
Improvement Plan. If yes, please
specify.

What risks may arise as a result of
this paper? How can they be
mitigated?

Yes – all key themes within the Improvement Plan.

The GBAF is part of the CCG’s Risk Monitoring Assurance in
line with the Risk Management Strategy and details the current
strategic risks to the organisation. Failure to monitor any gaps
in assurance and control measures will place the organisation
at risk of providing insufficient evidence that robust systems of
internal control are in place for inclusion in the CCG’s Annual
Governance Statement.
All risk owners have a responsibility to ensure all risks are fully
reviewed to identify progress against any gaps in control and
assurance and determine recommendation for closure to the
GB where appropriate.

1. Executive Summary
GBAF Reporting 2017/18
The GBAF was presented to Governing Body on a quarterly basis throughout 2017/18; it currently
contains 19 risks (2 having been closed at March’s GB meeting):
Objective 1: To deliver financial sustainability
1.1 Failure to meet statutory financial duties
1.2 Excessive demand not being managed
1.3 Failure to identify and deliver QIPP & Recovery Programme
Objective 2: To deliver improvements through system redesign and in priority areas
2.1 Failure to deliver transformational initiatives as specified in Improvement Plan
2.2 Failure to deliver health and care infrastructure which enables transformation
2.3 Failure to deliver mental health transformation
2.4 Failure to deliver Care of the Elderly Pathway
Objective 3: To deliver improved outcomes for patients
3.1 Failure to gain assurance on quality of commissioned services (Closed March 2018)
3.2 Lack of appropriate and/or effective arrangements in place to secure patient and public
involvement in the planning, development and delivery of health and social care services.
3.3
Failure to tackle unwarranted variation across the borough
3.4 Failure to support an effective approach to public health & prevention
3.5 Failure to deliver estates strategy
Objective 4: To develop capacity and capability as system leaders
4.1 Misalignment of strategies and priorities across health and social care economy impacts on
commissioning and delivery
4.2 Failure to attract and retain a workforce across the St Helens CCG footprint to deliver future
models of care (Closed March 2018 as replaced with 5.1)
4.3 Failure to have the capability and capacity to meet needs of system leadership
4.4 Failure to act in accordance with CCG Constitution and NHSE directions
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4.5

Failure to protect IT systems from threats emerging from cyber security (Added March 2018)

Objective 5: To stabilise, support and sustain primary care
5.1 Insufficient clinician (GPs and Practice Nurses) capacity and capability will lead to unsafe
practices and restricted access to primary care
5.2 Unrealistic demand and expectations of patients leading to an inability to address legitimate
clinical need (Added January 2018)
5.3 Without effective Primary Care engagement and support St Helens will compromise its ability to
deliver the St Helens Cares strategy (Added January 2018)
5.4 Lack of clinically led involvement in the design of transformational programmes in Primary Care
will impact on the long term sustainability of practices (Added January 2018)
Current GBAF Risk Ratings – including movement during 2017/18
The GBAF was last presented to the Governing Body on 16th March 2018, including a review of the
Quarter 4 (February) position by individual risk owners to determine closure and progress against gaps
in control and assurance (see Appendix 1 for a copy of the GBAF Heat Map). The overall Assurance
Rating remained ‘Reasonable’, as controls were assessed as being robust and there was evidence of
controls and assurances in place for each risk.
Eight of the 21 risks have remained static throughout the year (1.3, 2.2, 2.3, 2.4, 3.3, 3.5, 4.2 and 5.1)
– these will be a focus of the Governing Body Development session to review the controls and
assurances already in place and identify any additional mitigations to be implemented, or review the
current ratings.
Five of the 21 risks increased during 2017/18 (1.1 increased Q4, 1.2 increased Q2, 2.1 increased Q2,
3.2 increased Q2 and 3.4 increased Q3).
Four of the 21 risks had decreased during 2017/18 (3.1 decreased in Q3 and was recommended for
closure Q4, 4.1 decreased Q4, 4.3 decreased Q3 and 4.4 decreased Q2).
Four new risks were added during 2017/18 (4.5, 5.2, 5.3 and 5.4).
6 of the 21 risks reached their set 2017/18 end of year target, and are now aiming for the final target to
close the risk off the GBAF. 15 of the 21 risks failed to meet the 2017/18 set target score; these target
scores will be reviewed for 2018/19.
New risks added to the GBAF during 2017/18
Risk ID 4.5 Failure to protect IT systems from threats emerging from cyber security was added in
March 2018, at a risk rating of 12 (4 x 3: Consequence x Likelihood = Major x Possible).
Risk ID 5.2 – 5.4 Added in January 2018, on recommendation of the Primary Care Committee who
reviewed the refreshed Objective 5 and risks to its achievement. The main risk themes being
unrealistic demand and expectations of patients, lack of effective engagement and support from
Primary Care and no Uniformed Provider Federation in place (along with the previously identified
insufficient clinician (GPs and Practice Nurses) capacity and capability).
Internal Audit Review of GBAF
In Quarter 4, MIAA undertook a review of the CCG’s GBAF to assess the approach to which the CCG
maintains and uses the Assurance Framework to support the overall assessment of governance, risk
management and internal control. The review included assessment of the following sub objectives:
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1. The structure of the Assurance Framework meets the requirements
2. There is Governing Body engagement in the review and use of the Assurance Framework
3. The quality of the content of the Assurance Framework demonstrates clear connectivity with the
Governing Body agenda and external environment
Overall the opinion was that “The organisation’s Assurance Framework is structured to meet the
NHS requirements, is visibly used by the Governing Body and clearly reflects the risks
discussed by the Governing Body”.
The only recommendation was “The organisation’s AF does not provide a clear action plan, detailing
the actions to be taken, action owner and timescales”. We are currently looking at how to incorporate
this into the current ‘summary structure’ of the risk update sheets – providing relevant information, but
also keeping it succinct.
Next Steps
Risk Owners will be reviewing their risks for the start of the new financial year 2018/19 – reviewing
current controls and assurances, and identifying actions/mitigations to any gaps in controls and
assurances. Risks will be refreshed for 2018/19 based on the planned budgets and forecast targets.
Target scores will be reviewed and amended as appropriate. These will be presented to the Governing
Body in June 2018 (end of Quarter 1).
A Governing Body development session will be scheduled to review the GBAF and strategic objectives,
identifying any areas for focus e.g. new risk areas, static areas needing development and or risks which
can be closed down for 2018/19. Deep dives into risks for focus will be arranged with Risk Owners
where needed.
2. Recommendations
The Governing Body is asked to note the above summary, and the planned next steps.
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APPENDIX 1: NHS St Helens CCG
BAF Heat Map – As at end of March 2018
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Report to Governing Body
11th April 2018
Date of meeting:
Iain Stoddart – Chief Finance Officer
Governing Body Member Lead:
Iain Stoddart – Chief Finance Officer
Accountable Director:

Financial Performance Report - Month 12
Report title:
Item for: Decision

Assurance

X

Information

X

(Please insert X as appropriate)

This report supports the following CCG Strategic Objectives. Please insert ‘x’
as appropriate.
Strategic
Objectives

Governance
and Risk

1.
2.
3.
4.

To deliver financial sustainability
X
To deliver improvements through system redesign and in priority areas.
To deliver improved outcomes for patients
To develop primary care capacity and capability as system leaders

Does this report provide assurance against any of the risks identified in the Assurance
Framework? (please specify)
(Full GBAF can be viewed via link below:
J:\St Helens CCG\CORPORATE\CORPORATE FUNCTIONS\GBAF\GBAF Full doc)

The paper addresses issues around the following areas of the GBAF.
Objective 1: To deliver financial sustainability
1.1 Failure to meet statutory financial duties
1.2 Excessive demand not being managed
1.3 Failure to identify and deliver QIPP & Recovery Programme

What level of assurance does it provide?
(List levels i.e. Limited/Reasonable/Significant)
Reasonable Assurance. Given the late stage in the financial year the CCG has
significant data upon which to forecast the out turn. However, there remain some
elements yet to be finalised.
Is this report required under NHS guidance or for statutory purpose? (please specify)
The CCG has a responsibility to adhere to statutory financial duties and to the terms
set out by NHS England “Directions”. Both the Finance, Governance and Risk
Committee and the Governing Body must be clearly sighted on financial issues on a
monthly basis.
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Purpose of this paper
The purpose of the paper is to update the Governing Body of the expected financial performance of
the CCG in 2017/18 as an interim update prior to the closing of the 2017/18 final accounts.
At the time of writing the CCG are still finalising the year end position. The paper is written with a view
to the most likely out turn and residual risks facing the CCG and may be subject to some variation
through the final accounts process. A detailed year end position will be submitted to the CCG Audit
Committee on 18th April 2018 and FGR on 25th April, 2018.
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Further explanatory information required:

Does this paper link to any of the
10 key themes of the CCG’s
Improvement Plan. If yes, please
specify.

Yes – The QIPP agenda incorporates all 10 key themes

How will this benefit the health and
wellbeing of St Helens residents or
the Clinical Commissioning
Group?

Any potential changes to services as a result of information
contained within this paper are subject to the equality
impact assessment and quality impact assessment of the
CCG.

Please describe any possible
Conflicts of Interest associated
with this paper.

The Shared Finance Team is hosted by NHS Knowsley
CCG and therefore the finance team responsible for
managing the CCGs financial position and compiling this
report includes staff hosted and employed by NHS
Knowsley CCG.
NHS St Helens CCG and NHS Knowsley CCG will have
internal financial transactions throughout the course of the
year, predominantly related to shared services.

Please identify any current
services or roles that may be
affected by issues within this
paper.

None immediately but given the financial challenge, the
CCG may make decisions that affect the range of services
that are currently commissioned.

What risks may arise as a result of
this paper? How can they be
mitigated?

The risks surrounding the financial position and forecast
out-turn are included within the paper.
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1. Executive Summary
An Executive Summary is included within the main paper.
It is forecast that the CCG will deliver against the required control total after applying recovery plan
mitigations. These mitigations have been reported on in previous months and further detail is given
in the main body of the report.
2 areas of high risk mitigations totalling c£1.6m required delivery. These related to Specialised
Commissioning allocations [£500k] and further mitigations to include acute year-end settlement
deals [£1.1m]. A contingent approach and delivery to these mitigations has been taken to provide
for mitigation in full.
Key accounting issues still to be worked through to deliver the final position are:•

The impact of the national adjustment on Sepsis, ensuring that this is treated in a consistent
manner to other CCGs in Cheshire and Merseyside;

•

Resolution of queries on estates costs with NHS Property Services;

•

Resolution of queries on invoices notified during late March;

•

The clarity required on the impact of NCSO on the CCG control total

•

The consistent treatment of shortfalls in Specialist Commissioning allocation to CCGs;

•

Exploration of system wide risk share support contributions.

2. Background and Update
The CCG has planned for an in-year deficit of £4,987k (cumulative deficit of £13,714k) for the 17/18
financial year. The plan required the CCG to achieve a QIPP savings target of £13,462k and
deliver a balanced position on operational budgets.
Any budgetary overspends or non-delivery of QIPP targeted plans have resulted in an increased
recovery plan savings requirement in order for the CCG to meet its financial target. Over the
course of the last three months, the CCG has been pursuing mitigations to help recover the
overspend with a view to delivering the control total.
A revised position on the financial Control Totals required to be delivered by the CCG has been
confirmed by NHSE (subject to some clarification on NCSO)
NHS England has advised that CCGs will be permitted to overspend against their control total by
the total cost pressure arising from the NCSO issue. This was £1.7m at the point that this
instruction was given. The CCG are seeking clarity from NHSE about the value that the CCG will be
able to overspend in relation to this issue.
3. Next Steps (as appropriate)
The CCG will continue to work towards its control total targets and through the process of compiling
the annual accounts will determine achievement (subject to External Audit review).
4. Recommendations
The Governing Body is asked to note:
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a) The interim report on the final year end position for 2017/18.
b) The expected achievement by the CCG against its key financial duties and plans
c) The remaining actions and risk to final delivery of the financial position.
d) The further work required of the CCG to establish the impact of financial recovery on its
underlying financial position on exiting 2017/18 and to determine any residual impact
into the new financial year.
e) That the Audit Committee will receive the final accounts for approval at their meeting of
18th April 2018
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DOCUMENT DEVELOPMENT
Process

Yes

Public Engagement (please detail the method i.e.
survey, event, consultation)

No

Not
Comments & Date
applicable (i.e. presentation, verbal, actual report)
N/A

Clinical Engagement (please detail the method i.e.
survey, event, consultation)

N/A

Has ‘due regard’ been given to Equality
Analysis (EA) and any adverse impacts? (Please

N/A

Outcome

detail outcomes, including risks and how these will
be managed)

Legal Advice Sought

Presented to any other groups or committees
including Partnership Groups – Internal/External
(please specify in comments)

N/A

Yes

The month 12 financial position has not
yet been formally communicated or
discussed at any other Committee.

Note: Please ensure that it is clear in the comments and date column how and when particular stakeholders were involved in this work and ensure there is clarity in the outcome
column showing what the key message or decision was from that group and whether amendments were requested about a particular part of the work.
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FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE REPORT - MONTH 12 (March 2018)

1.

Executive Summary
1.1

This report summarises the expected financial position at the end of 2017/18 and the residual
risks facing the CCG. It is produced in advance of the formal year end reporting and closure of
the CCG’s final accounts for 2017/18. Formalised reporting will be through the CCG’s Audit
Committee on 18th April 2018, but a final Month 12 position will also be provided at the next
Governing Body.

1.2

The expected final position for accounts purposes will be based on information available up to
11th April 2018 and, as normal, a degree of estimation will be applied to generate year end
forecasts. The accounts will be subject to an external audit as part of the annual accounts
closure process.

1.3

This paper will focus on how the CCG is forecast to deliver against its control total in 2017/18.

1.4

The CCG’s expected final key financial performance indicators are summarised in Table 1,
below.
Table 1 - Key Performance Indicators
Description

Full Year Forecast

Risk to Delivery

Allocation £329,276k
£326,307k

Expenditure
against
total total
Revenue
Expenditure
against
Revenue
Allocation
Allocation

Expenditure
Expenditure£335,996k
£331,294k*
Variance £6,720k
£4,987k

Performance
against
17/18
Performance
against
17/18
financial
planplan
financial

Forecast
Forecast
Deficit
Deficit
£4,987k
£4,987k**
Variance £0k

Planned Deficit £4,987k

Budget £4,192k

Expenditure
against
Running
Cost
Expenditure
against
Running
Cost Allocation
Allocation

Expenditure £3,962k
£3,911k
Variance (£230k)
(£281k)

Plan
Plan £13,462k
£13,462k
Achieved £11,651k
£13,462k
Achieved
Variance
£0k
Variance £1,811k

Deliveryof
ofQIPP
QIPP Target
Target
Delivery

* Pre Cat M prescribing and 0.5% risk contingency adjustment
** Excludes revised net deficit in line with allowed adjustments requested by NHSE DoF
QIPP is measured against the original scheme values; with under-delivery fully compensated by recovery mitigations

1.5

Delivery to the CCG’s Control Total is predicated upon delivering the range of mitigations and
contingencies that have been reported to the Governing Body in previous months. Further
detail is given in the main body of this report, but the CCG forecast that it will successfully
deliver against the balance of mitigations being progressed to achieve a financial year end
outturn that is within the control totals listed at point 2 of this report

1.6

At Month 11, there were 2 areas of high risk mitigations required to be bridged by the CCG that
totalled c£1.6m. These related to Specialised Commissioning allocations [£500k] and further
mitigations to include acute year-end settlement deals [£1.1m]. A contingent approach and
delivery to these mitigations has been taken to provide for mitigation in full.
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1.7

There are still key accounting issues to be worked through in delivering the final financial
position, many of which have been previously reported. These are:
• The impact of the national adjustment on Sepsis, ensuring that this is treated in a consistent
manner to other CCGs in Cheshire and Merseyside;
• Queries on estates costs with NHS Property Services have yet to be fully resolved;
• Queries on invoices notified late in March;
• The clarity required on the impact of NCSO on the CCG control total (as described in para
2.2);
• The consistent treatment of shortfalls in Specialist Commissioning allocation to CCGs;
• Exploration of system wide risk share support contributions.

1.8

2.

The CCG will work through these issues over the next week to finalise the position in the
accounts and, as such, some of the detailed tables usually included within the report are
excluded.

Control Totals
2.6

Paul Baumann (NHS England Chief Finance Officer) wrote to CCGs in March to clarify the
expected position of CCGs with regard to its year end reported positions. This quantified the
following net control totals for the CCG and expectations:

In Year Target 2017/18

£'m

Planned In year deficit control total (Revenue Expenditure)
NHSE allowed adjustments and flexibilities
Cost impact of prescribing - No Cheaper Stock Option
Category M drugs rebate credit expected against CCG costs
Application of 0.5% CCG set aside; applied to CCG costs in accounts

£'m
-

-

1.733
0.395
1.454

4.987

0.116

In Year net deficit target (after allowed adjustments)

-

4.871

Cumulative Deficit B/fwd from 2016/17

-

8.727

Cumulative Deficit c/fwd to 2018/19

- 13.598

2.7

The NCSO pressure will be reported as a cost to the CCG in month 12. For planning purposes
the CCG has worked on the basis that this is the forecast year end sum calculated as at Month
10 (January 2018) of £1.733m. The latest forecast from the PresQIPP system is indicated at
£1.5m and a point of clarification has been raised with NHS England.;

2.8

The Category M drugs price reductions, previously held centrally, will be released to the CCG in
month 12 as a financial benefit. This benefit amounts to approximately £0.4m;

2.9

The 0.5% contingency that has been held by the CCG over the course of the financial year as
uncommitted is expected to be released back to the CCG accounts and to the CCG “bottom
line” in month 12. This is consistent with the treatment applied by NHSE in 2016/17 and is
welcomed. This is approximately a £1.45m benefit for the CCG;
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2.10 The net impact of the above adjustments which can be applied into the final accounts will mean
that the CCG is expected to deliver against a deficit plan of approximately £4.871m on the face
of the accounts.
3.

Key Expenditure Areas to Note:
3.1

Mental Health – Out of area mental health placements have remained under pressure
throughout the year. No material changes from the position reported previously are expected in
month 12

3.2

Acute Commissioning – The PbR position at St Helens and Knowsley Hospitals Trust was
favourable in month 11, therefore the CCG predict a final out turn position of £4.2m over
performance for that contract [£119.4m] and a final over performance of £1.29m at Fairfield
[£4.857m]. No material changes arose in any of the other acute trust performance that have
affected the out turn. The CCG have been able to forecast the potential outturn on each of the
contracts which takes into account the impact of Easter weekend falling in to March.

3.3

The impact of the national Sepsis adjustment is being worked through at the time of writing. The
CCG are ensuring that this is accounted for in the same way as other Cheshire and Mersey
CCGs.

3.4

In previous commentaries the issue of funding for activity transferred from Specialised
Commissioning has been discussed. No formal resolution has been agreed. The CCG have
continued communications with both providers and NHS England and will continue to dispute
these charges in the reported position.

3.5

Community Budgets – In previous commentaries the issue concerning £1.2m of stranded
costs due to community services re-procurement was highlighted. In January this dispute was
settled via a mediated discussion with the provider and NHSE/I. The outcome is that the CCG
has no liability.

3.6

The finance team will be working closely with the contracting team to recover funding from
providers for CQUIN performance measures have not been achieved.

3.7

CHC Pooled Budgets – There are no material changes expected to the pooled budget in
month 12. A final analysis of accruals is underway to understand the final position of the pool.
The out turn for the CCG is expected to show a small improvement on the previous month.

3.8

The CCG will agree a final position for the pooled budget that will inform the accounts under a
memorandum of understanding. There will be a degree of estimation involved as the local
authority will be working to different deadlines to the CCG for the closure of their accounts.

3.9

Prescribing – The prescribing forecast improved in month and the current forecast is £1.74m
over spent. This includes the impact of NCSO as noted above, but excludes the anticipated
return of the benefit of category M price reduction notified to CCGs. This is expected to reduce
overspending by c.£400k. It also excludes the impact of the expectation that GP practices
adjust their repeat prescribing patterns so that prescriptions made in March for consumption by
the patient in the new financial year are minimised. As this estimate is based on month 10 data,
a further adjustment will be made to accounts for the impact of the third party ordering in the
remaining 2 months of the year.

3.10 Primary Care – The Primary Care position has remained static this month. Although the
forecast on co-commissioning budgets is approximately £170k overspend, this is offset by
surpluses in other Primary Care budgets. However, this may improve once queries on estates
costs are resolved.
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4

Financial Recovery, QIPP, Risk and Mitigations

4.1

As reported in previous months, the CCG have delivered £11.6m of the original QIPP challenge
of £13.462m in 2017/18. In order to deliver to the financial control total, the CCG developed a
series of mitigating actions aimed at recovering the shortfall on QIPP delivery and offsetting over
performance on budgets. These mitigations have been well documented in previous reports and
have largely been delivered at a summary level of c£7.7m over the course of the year. The risks
and mitigations are highlighted in the bridge chart at Appendix A. Notable mitigations that have
bridged the red rated risk relating to acute settlement deals relate to additional allocation support
to the CCG from NHSE sources.

4.2

Whilst there remain some elements yet to finalise, it is anticipated that delivery of these
mitigations will be sufficient for the CCG to deliver its control total.

4.3

It should be noted that many of the mitigations deployed have been non-recurrent in nature.
The CCG will therefore have to establish the impact on its underlying financial position on exiting
2017/18 to determine any residual impact into the new financial year.

5

Capital and Working Balances

5.1

Cash (bank) balances held by the CCG at 31st March totalled c£10k. This is in line with NHSE
targets to minimise cash held over year end to either 1.25% of the monthly drawdown or £250k,
whichever is greater. In addition the CCG remained within its allowable Maximum Cash
Drawdown limit for the year.

5.2

The CCG also met its Better Payment Practice Code targets, with over 95% of its invoices being
paid within 30 days of invoice date or date of goods received. This is measured by NHS and Non
NHS and by value and volume. The CCG met the target for all of these criteria.

5.3

The CCG received a capital allocation of £205k in month 11 for expenditure to strengthen
primary care cyber security. This was spent with the Health Informatics Service at St Helens and
Knowsley Hospitals Trust on software to protect the CCG from cyber-attacks. This will create an
asset on the CCG’s balance sheet.

6
6.1

Recommendations
The Governing Body are asked to note:
a) The interim report on the final year end position for 2017/18.
b) The expected achievement by the CCG against its key financial duties and plans
c) The remaining actions and risk to final delivery of the financial position.
d) The further work required of the CCG to establish the impact of financial recovery on its
underlying financial position on exiting 2017/18 and to determine any residual impact into the
new financial year.
e) That the Audit Committee will receive the final accounts for approval at their meeting of 18th
April 2018
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Appendix A
Risk and mitigations identified to net risk adjusted forecast out turn
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Report to NHS St Helens CCG
Governing Body
Date of meeting:

11th April 2018

Governing Body Member Lead:

Clinical Chief Executive

Accountable Director:

Deputy Chief Executive

Report title:

CCG Performance Update

Item for: Decision

Assurance

Information

X

This report supports the following CCG Strategic Objectives.
appropriate.
Strategic
Objectives

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Please insert ‘x’ as

To deliver financial sustainability
To deliver improvements through system redesign and in priority areas.
To deliver improved outcomes for patients
To develop capacity and capability as system leaders
To stabilise, support and sustain primary care

X
X
X

Does this report provide assurance against any of the risks identified in the Assurance
Framework?
C1
C4
Governance
and Risk

D1

Failure to commission effective services that improve quality and outcomes for
patients.
Failure to commission services that reduce health inequalities within the CCGs
local economy.
Failure to meet statutory duties and act in accordance with the CCG
constitution.

What level of assurance does it provide? Limited/Reasonable/Significant
Limited – primarily as there are some constitutional targets that continue to
underperform.
Is this report required under NHS guidance or for statutory purpose? (please specify)
No.
Purpose of this paper
The purpose of this report is to:
• Provide the Governing Body with an update on current performance against key constitutional
standards and the Quality Premium 2017/18.
• Update the Governing Body in relation to the underperforming IAF measures for St Helens
CCG.
• Provide an update on the Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) Intensive
Support Team (IST) visit in March 2018.
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Further explanatory information required:

Does this paper link to any of the
key themes of the CCG’s
Operational Plan & Improvement
Plan. If yes, please specify.

Yes – the Improvement Plan themes are mapped to the
Operational Plan for 2017-19 which incorporates Key
Performance Indicators/IAF metrics.

How will this benefit the health
and wellbeing of St Helens
residents or the Clinical
Commissioning Group?

The intention of the IAF is to use national benchmarking data
intelligently to drive up the performance of services
commissioned by CCGs.
By making progress and
demonstrating improvement in performance, the quality of
services to patients and service users will improve.

Please describe any possible
Conflicts of Interest associated
with this paper.

None identified in compiling this report.

Please identify any current
services or roles that may be
affected by issues within this
paper.

Addressing the measures reported as “underperforming”
should result in an improvement in clinical services delivered to
patients. Since the Governing Body last received a
Performance Update in February 2018 the Quality and
Performance Committee has considered progress against the
Operational Plan in relation to Prevention – Alcohol and
Hypertension, Planned Care focussing on access targets and
has received the CCG’s Quality of Leadership SelfAssessment as submitted to NHSE in March 2018.

What risks may arise as a result of •
this paper? How can they be
mitigated?
•

•

•

There is a continued risk to the reputation of the CCG
where poor performance is highlighted and then not
improved upon.
The CCG needs to strive to demonstrate continuous
improvement in the areas identified by NHSE as
underperforming. Many of the themes are not new and are
the focus of on-going commissioning work to drive
improvement. Those actions are summarised in a
refreshed overarching Action Plan that is owned by the
Quality and Performance Committee with clear officer and
clinical leadership to ensure continued focus on
improvement and mitigate risks.
Performance measures relating to Urgent Care remain a
particular challenge and there is a clear correlation to levels
of secondary care activity and costs which impact on the
CCG’s financial performance.
The IAF and metrics relating to the 6 clinical areas are
heavily data driven therefore the risk of poor data quality is
a key issue for the CCG. This is evident in relation to the
Diabetes Assessment for 2016-17 where local data shows
a much more positive performance than the nationally
reported position. It is in the interests of the CCG to ensure
that Providers are submitting high quality data to the Unify
System and other national databases. The CCG works
closely with the CSU to drive up the quality of reporting.
This is a continuous and complex process and the CCG is
now working closely with Primary Care to ensure that data
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•

from GP practice systems is captured and reported.
There is a reputational risk to the CCG of the Quality
Premium not being achieved. There is also financial risk in
not achieving the Quality Premium income. These could be
mitigated by preparing action plans to improve CCG
performance in the underperforming areas. However, there
is a limitation in that the CCG has to achieve its financial
plans in order to qualify to receive any Quality Premium
income.

1. Executive Summary
Constitutional Targets – Performance Year to Date
The most current Constitutional performance is summarised in Appendix 1. The following areas have
been identified as underperforming. In relation to cancer targets due to the relatively small numbers of
patients in each cohort performance can be impacted in a particular month by very few cases this has
been the case in January 2018 as reported below:
•

•

•

•

•

•

Access to A&E - Patients should be admitted, transferred or discharged within 4 hours of their
arrival at an A&E Department – St. Helens CCG failed the in-month target for February 2018
performing at a rate of 88.6% which is a slight improvement on January’s performance of 87.8%,
and trails the national target of 95%. A&E access targets are a national system issue and although
our main Acute Provider, St Helens and Knowsley Trust, is failing to meet the national access
target it is currently outperforming other DGHs locally. The CCG and Local Authority continue to
work very closely with the Trust to provide support and there are a range of commissioning
schemes and projects in place or underway aimed to improve performance.
Cancer 2 Week Waits (Breast Symptoms) - Maximum two-week wait for first outpatient
appointment for patients referred urgently with breast symptoms (where cancer was not initially
suspected) – Year to date this indicator is performing above the 93% national target at 95.8% but
just failed the target in January 2018 reporting 92.96%.
Cancer 31 days Wait - Maximum one month (31-day wait from diagnosis to first definitive
treatment for all cancers) – St Helens CCG failed the national target of 96% for the first time in
2017/18, with January 2018 reporting at 93.8%. Year to date the CCG are reporting 1.8% above
the national target and remain on track to achieve this at year-end.
Cancer 31 days for anti-cancer drug regimen - Maximum 31-day wait for subsequent treatment
where that treatment is an anti-cancer drug regimen – Whilst this indicator remains on target year
to date reporting 99.2% against a national target of 98%, St Helens CCG failed the in-month target
reporting 96.6%. This measure was failed due to 1 patient out of 29 not being seen within 31 days.
Cancer - 62 days - Maximum two month (62-day wait from urgent GP referral to first definitive
treatment for cancer) – January 2018 failed the national target of 85% by 1 patient not being seen
within 62 days. This performance has declined from the previous 2 months when the target was
met. Year to date this indicator is also failing, reporting 83.5% against the national target.
Performance across the year has been inconsistent. The CCG reviews all breaches on a case by
case basis identifying and addressing any themes to improve the patient pathway. Patient trackers
have been appointed to manage patients on cancer pathways and the Radiology Department is
being supported to identify patients for escalation at the diagnostic stage to speed the pathway.
MSA - The number of Mixed Sex Accommodation breaches – The 2017/18 target for MSA
breached is 5 across the full year. 1 case was reported in January 2018 taking the year to date
total to 6 cases and therefore we will fail this measure this year. Due to extreme winter pressures
in 2017-18 NHSE did write to CCGs and Providers in relation to some relaxation of this measure at
peak times. The CCG will need to review the exact nature of the breaches over winter and discuss
with NHSE locally to determine whether they constitute a formal breach.

Summary of IAF Performance
The following indicators have been identified as underperforming on the IAF Dashboard based on the
latest available data:
Indicator Name

Period
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Latest Performance

Target

102a - % Children aged 10-11
classified as overweight or obese
103b - People with Diabetes
diagnosed less than a year who
attend a structured Education
Course (note locally sourced data
is showing a significantly better
position currently)
104a - Injuries from Falls in people
aged 65 and over per 100,000
population
106a - Inequality in Unplanned
Hospitalisation for Chronic
Ambulatory Care Sensitive
and Urgent Care Sensitive
Conditions (rate per 100,000) local proxy)
107a - Anti-microbial Resistance:
Appropriate prescribing of
antibiotics in Primary Care
108a - Quality of life of carers Health Status Score (EQ5D)
122a - Cancers diagnosed at early
stage

122b - People with urgent GP
referral having 1st definitive
treatment for Cancer within 62
days of referral
124b - Proportion of people with a
Learning Disability on the GP
register receiving an Annual Health
Check
125d - Maternal Smoking at
delivery
127b - Emergency Admissions for
Urgent Care Sensitive Conditions
per 100,000 population - local
proxy
127c - % Patients admitted,
transferred or discharged from
A&E within 4 hours
127f - Hospital bed use following
emergency admission per 1,000 local proxy (total emergency bed
days)
128c - Primary Care Access percentage of registered
population offered full extended
access – note the CCG is in a later
wave of funding for this initiative
commencing in 2018-19
128d - Primary Care Workforce GPs and Practice Nurses per
1,000 population
144a - Utilisation of the NHS eReferral Service to enable choice
at first routine elective referral
163b - Progress against Workforce
Race Equality Standard

2016/17

38.5%

2015

6%

Local Data 2017

17%

2017/18 YTD

2,728

2,447 (Target)

Quarter 3
2017/18
(rolling 4
quarters)

3,974

2,012
(England)
17/18 Q1 (Rolling
quarters)

Jan 2017 –
Dec 2017

1.374

1.161
(Target)

2016

78%

September
2017
(Cancer
Research UK)
January 2018

51.6%
(Cancer Research UK)

80%
(England)
54%
(England – Cancer
Research UK)

83.8%

85%
(National Target)

2016/17

44%

48.8%
(England)

Quarter 3
2017/18
Quarter 3
2017/18
(rolling 4
quarters)
February 2018

16.7%

10.8%
(England Q1 17/18)
2353
(England)

88.6%

95%
(National Target)

Quarter 3
2017/18
(rolling 4
quarters)
October 2017

599.6

502
(England)

0%

51.6%
(England)

March 2017

0.81

1.02
(England)

December
2017

57.6%

59.6%
(England)

2016

0.10

0.12
(England)
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3,263

34.2%
(England)
7.3%
(England)

There are currently 14 green rated indicators within the IAF Dashboard reported to Quality and
Performance Committee on 4th April 2018. There are also 13 indicators without a RAG rating due to
lack of a target or England benchmark currently. Based on monthly IAF assurance calls with NHSE
the areas of focus in relation to CCG performance continue to be the AED Access target and Cancer
access specifically the 62 day performance target.
Quality Premium 2017/18 Performance
Quality Premium performance overlaps with certain Constitutional Standards and targets. Current
performance is illustrated in Appendix 2. Based on the latest data available, St. Helens CCG could
achieve £50,173 if performance were to continue in this manner and the CCG were to achieve its
financial targets set by NHSE. Areas underperforming within our Quality Premium 2017/18 measures
are as follows:
• Positive NHS CHC checklist within 28 days – As of Quarter 3 2017/18, 77% of assessments were
completed within 28 days against a target of >80%. This is an improvement from Quarter 2 which
reported 62%.
• Reduction in the number of E-coli infections – The year to date performance as at February 2018
is 183 cases against a target of 166. Current performance indicates a year end performance of 201
cases against a target of 181 cases or less.
• Sustained reduction of appropriate prescribing in primary care items – Rolling 12 month
performance is at 1.374 per STAR-PU against a target of 1.161 or less. This performance is a slight
improvement on December and January but this still remains a significant risk for the CCG.
• Injuries due to falls per 100,000 population age 65+ - St Helens CCG did achieve the in-month
target in January 2018 due to a seasonal variance being set but year to date performance still remains
a risk reporting a rate of 2,728 falls per 100,000 population aged 65 year plus against a target of
2,447.
• A&E 4 hour waits – As of February 2018, A&E 4 hour waits continues to fall adversely below target
performing at 88.6% against a national target of 95%. This performance has improved from December
and January which reported 85.2% and 87.8% respectively.
• Cancer – 62 day referral to first treatment – As of January 2018, this measure is at risk of failure.
In the latest monthly performance period, St. Helens CCG failed the in-month target reporting 84.1%
against an 85% national target and year to date the CCG remains 1.4% under target.
Performance focus April: IAPT – Intensive support team visit March 2018
During March 2018 the CCG invited NHSE IAPT Intensive Support Team (IST) into the CCG to review
the IAPT Service commissioned from Lancashire Care Trust (Minds Matter). Although the CCG is
currently achieving the IAPT recovery target of 50% it has struggled to consistently achieve the access
standard which has been raised from 15% to 16.8% for 2017-18 and will increase again to 19% in
2018-19. The initial contract period is due to expire on 1 November 2018 and the CCG has an option
to extend or re-commission. The Provider has signalled that it will struggle to achieve the increased
access target within the current contract value. It was therefore timely to take the opportunity to
access external expert opinion on the current service.
The CCG attended a feedback session with the IST, the Provider and Healthwatch in March. A full
report will be produced by the IST for validation by both the Provider and Commissioners before it is
formally issued. In summary the feedback from the day was as follows:
•

The service offered is a good service with much evidence of good practice.

•

The CCG and Provider have a good collaborative approach to the contract with transparency of
reporting.

•

The CCG has demonstrated an innovative commissioning approach and good use of
performance information to manage the contract through some dedicated analyst capacity.

•

There is some evidence of a potential gap in service between the IAPT Service Specification
and secondary Mental Health Services however the IAPT Service is bridging this currently.
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There are a significant cohort of patients being treated with more severe conditions that are not
being counted although they are receiving a good service with good recovery outcomes.
•

There are some data quality issues evident that may impact both positively and negatively on
the access count – these need resolving and reconciling by the Provider.

•

The CCG has a very high self-referral rate at 93% compared to 65% nationally – this may
mean that there is an opportunity for better marketing from providers to increase the access
rate going forward.

•

The Provider offers “taster” sessions and there is a high drop off rate following these sessions
(34%) which needs investigating. The inclusion of these sessions in the access numbers has
been challenged and needs to be validated.

•

There are increasingly long waits between initial contact and treatment – this is a key risk for
the CCG as supervision in the interim needs to be robust, patients are at risk of deteriorating
whilst waiting for treatment and the DNA rate is high currently. This area needs particular
attention by the Provider and CCG as Commissioner.

•

The Provider is not clustering the caseload currently – this would help with capacity and
demand modelling.

•

The IST felt that the current level of investment is at the lower end of what would be expected
for our population, the contract value for the service was set following a competitive tendering
process.

•

There are currently vacancies within the service that need addressing.

2. Recommendations
The Governing Body is requested to:
1. Review the report noting current performance levels in relation to IAF, Quality Premium and
Constitutional Standards.
2. Note the Performance focus – IAPT Intensive Support Team Visit in March 2018.
3. Consider whether there are any specific performance issues that need to be referred back to
the Quality and Performance Committee for assurance.
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DOCUMENT DEVELOPMENT
Process

Yes No

Public Engagement (please detail
the method i.e. survey, event,
consultation)

Clinical Engagement (please
detail the method i.e. survey, event,
consultation)

N/A

Comments & Date
(i.e. presentation, verbal,
actual report)

Outcome

IAF presented to Members
Forum Nov 2017.

Briefing sheets for
GP Practices to be
developed.

X

X

IAF performance regularly
reported to the Quality and
Performance Committee
Has ‘due regard’ been given to
Equality Analysis (EA) and any
adverse impacts? (Please detail

X

outcomes, including risks and how
these will be managed)

Legal Advice Sought

Presented to any other groups
or committees including
Partnership Groups –
Internal/External (please specify

X

X

Quality & Performance
Committee monthly.

Report discussed
and actions minuted.

in comments)

Note: Please ensure that it is clear in the comments and date column how and when particular stakeholders were involved in
this work and ensure there is clarity in the outcome column showing what the key message or decision was from that group and
whether amendments were requested about a particular part of the work.
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Appendix 1 – Constitutional Dashboard
KPI Area
Referral to
Treatment

Diagnostics

KPI Name
RTT Incomplete Pathways
52 Week Waiters
Patients waiting for a diagnostic test should have
been waiting less than 6 weeks from referral

Patients should be admitted, transferred or
discharged within 4 hours of their arrival at an
A&E department
A&E Waits
Number of waits from decision to admit to
admission (trolley waits) over 12 hours STHK
ONLY
Maximum two-week wait for first outpatient
appointment for patients referred urgently with
suspected cancer by a GP
Cancer - 2 Weeks Maximum two-week wait for first outpatient
appointment for patients referred urgently with
breast symptoms (where cancer was not initially
suspected
Maximum one month (31-day wait from diagnosis
to first definitive treatment for all cancers)

Cancer - 31 days

Cancer - 62 days

Category A
Ambulance Calls
(St Helens CCG)

MSA

Mental Health

Cancelled
Operations

Maximum 31-day wait for subsequent treatment
where that treatment is surgery
Maximum 31-day wait for subsequent treatment
where that treatment is an anti-cancer drug
regimen
Maximum 31-day wait for subsequent treatment
where the treatment is a course of radiotherapy
Maximum two month (62-day wait from urgent
GP referral to first definitive treatment for
cancer)
Maximum 62-day wait from referral from an NHS
screening service to first definitive treatment for
all cancers
Maximum 62-day wait for first definitive
treatment following a consultant’s decision to
upgrade the priority of the patient (all cancers)
Category A calls resulting in an emergency
response arriving within 8 minutes (red1)
Category A calls resulting in an emergency
response arriving within 8 minutes (red2)
Category A calls resulting in an ambulance
arriving at the scene within 19 minutes
The number of Mixed Sex Accomodation
breaches
Care Programme Approach (CPA: The proportion
of people under adult mental illness specialties
on CPA who were followed up within 7 days of
discharge from psychiatric in-patient care during
the period)
STHK ONLY: All patients who have operations
cancelled, on or after the day of admission
(including the day of surgery, for non-clinical
reasons to be offered another binding date
within 28 days, or the patient’s treatment to be
funded at the time and hospital of the patient’s
choice)

Target

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

YTD

92%

Trend

93.04%

93.18%

93.44%

93.27%

93.24%

93.05%

93.56%

93.55%

93.44%

93.63%

-

-

93.34%

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

-

-

0

Below
1%

0.22%

0.21%

0.31%

0.38%

0.55%

0.50%

0.44%

0.64%

0.75%

0.39%

-

-

0.44%

95%

92.68%

90.06%

91.15%

93.13%

93.71%

92.27%

91.42%

91.09%

85.19%

87.78%

88.57%

-

90.73%

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

-

0

93%

95.61%

95.45%

95.71%

92.95%

95.08%

95.88%

96.68%

95.10%

95.33%

95.31%

-

-

95.32%

93%

95.08%

92.96%

95.83%

97.47%

98.08%

97.14%

96.83%

98.11%

94.23%

92.96%

-

-

95.81%

96%

97.75%

98.78%

97.73%

98.96%

99.10%

98.00%

98.95%

99.13%

96.97%

93.75%

-

-

97.81%

94%

93.33%

100%

100%

100%

100%

94.44%

100%

100%

100%

100.00%

-

-

98.44%

98%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

96.97%

100%

96.55%

-

-

99.22%

94%

100.0%

97.14%

97.14%

96.15%

97.06%

100%

100%

100%

100%

96.55%

-

-

98.39%

85%

75.68%

79.55%

87.50%

79.59%

81.63%

80.49%

84.21%

88.41%

89.80%

83.82%

-

-

83.54%

90%

100%

100%

100%

80.00%

100%

100%

100%

90.00%

100.0%

100.00%

-

-

97.18%

N/A

100%

100%

85.71%

66.67%

87.50%

33.33%

100%

75.00%

100%

28.57%

-

-

78.85%

75%

62.07%

66.29%

49.30%

70.75%

75%

70.05%

66.32%

65.20%

63.73%

95%

95.38%

93.78%

94.10%

93.54%

<5 cases

0

0

1

0

95%

100%

100%

0

0

63.10%

94.16%
0

0

0

92.93%

0

0

91

66.22%

-

0

2

2

1

0

0

-

-

97.78%

0

-

0

-

-

6

96.65%

-

0

Appendix 2 - Quality Premium 2017/18
St Helens CCG

KEY:

Awaiting Data

Current Financial Value Achieving Based on Month 11 Position of Known Performance :

QUALITY PREMIUM MEASURES
Domain 1 - Early
Cancer Diagnosis

Domain 2 - GP Access
and Experience

£50,173

On Trajectory YTD

LOCALLY SELECTED MEASURES

Domain 4 - Mental
Health

Domain 6 - RightCare
Indicator Injuries due to
falls per 100,000
population age 65+
(Target Rate 2,447)
........................................

January YTD performance
above target with a rate of
2,641. This figure is likely to
increase when the data is
refreshed

Domain 3 Continuing
Healthcare

Domain 3 Continuing
Healthcare

Off Trajectory YTD

(Target <15%)
........................................
At Quarter 3 2017/18
0% of assessments
completed in an acute
hospital setting

Domain 5 Bloodstream
Infections
(Target 1.539)

Domain 5 Bloodstream
Infections
(Target 6,404)

Domain 5 Bloodstream
Infections
(Target 1.161)

Trimethoprim
Nitrofurantoin - UTI
......................................
At December
reporting 0.887
(12 month rolling)

Trimethoprim
Nitrofurantoin - 70 yrs+
..........................
At December
reporting 4,900
(12 month rolling)

STAR-PU
.....................................
At December
reporting 1.374
(12 month rolling)

Maximum 18 weeks
Referral To Treatment

A&E waits (4hr)
(95% Standard)

(Incomplete Pathway-92%

Standard)
...................................
At February 2018
performance favourably
above target with
93.70%

At February 2018
performance adversely
below target with
88.57%

Cancer 62 day
GP referral to treatment

Domain 5 Bloodstream
Infections
Ecoli

(Target >80%)
........................................
At Quarter 3 2017/18
77% of assessments
completed within 28
days

CONSTITUTIONAL MEASURES

(85% Standard)

At January 2018
performance adversely
below target with
84.06%, and failing YTD
with 83.57%

(Target 181 cases at
year end)
At February 2018
reporting 183 cases
against the YTD target
of 166
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GLOSSARY of TERMS
A&E
ACMS/ ACS
AED
AQP
BCF
BPT
BSA
C&B
C&M
CAO
CCG
CCSP
C-Diff
CFO
CHC
CHP
CQA
CQC
CQUIN
CSU
DCO
DH
DOF
DOLS
E&D
EHCP
EIA
ESD
ETTF
FARG
FGR
FIH
FT
GB
HIS
IAPT
IASH
ICDG
IPC
ISFE
JSNA
KLOE
KPI
LA

Accident & Emergency
Accountable Care Management System/ Accountable Care System
Accident & Emergency Department
Any Qualified Provider
Better Care Fund
Best Practice Tariff
Business Services Authority
Choose and Book
Cheshire and Merseyside
Clinical Accountable Officer
Clinical Commissioning Group
Clinical Commissioning Strategic Plan
Clostridium Difficile
Chief Finance Officer
Continuing Health Care
Community Health Partnership
Clinical Quality and Approvals
Care Quality Commission
Commissioning for Quality and Innovation
Commissioning Support Unit
Designated Clinical Officer
Department of Health
Director of Finance
Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards
Equality & Diversity
Education Health and Care Plan
Equality Impact Assessment
Early Supported Discharge
Estates & Technology Transformation Fund
Finance and Activity Review Group
Finance Governance & Risk Committee
Fairfield Independent Hospital
Foundation Trust
Governing Body
Health Informatics Service
Improved Access to Psychological Therapy
Integrated Access St Helens
Integrated Commissioning Delivery Group
Infection Prevention & Control
Integrated Single Financial Environment
Joint Strategic Needs Analysis
Key Line of Enquiry
Key Performance Indicators
Local Authority
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LAT
LCS
LMC
LSP
MCA
MIAA
MM
MRSA
NCA
NEL
NHSE
NHSI
NHSPS
NPFIT
NWAS
NWB
PbR
PIA
PMO
PPA
QIA
QIPP
QOF
QSG
RLBUHT
RMS
RTT
SBS
SEND
SIRG
StH&KHT
STP
SUI
TFA
W&H
WWL

Local Area Team
Locally Commissioned Services
Local Medical Committee
Local Strategic Partnership
Mental Capacity Act
Mersey Internal Audit Agency
Medicines Management
Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus
Non-Contracted Activity
Non Elective
NHS England
NHS Improvement
NHS Property Services
National Programme for Information Technology
North West Regional Ambulance Service
North West Boroughs
Payment by Results
Privacy Impact Assessment (Change to DPIA from April)
Programme Management Office
Prescription Pricing Authority
Quality Impact Assessment
Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention
Quality & Outcomes Framework
Quality Surveillance Group
Royal Liverpool & Broadgreen University Hospital Trust
Referral Management System
Referral to Treatment
NHS Shared Business Services
Special Education Needs and Disability
Serious Incident Review Group
St Helens & Knowsley Hospitals Trust
Sustainability and Transformation Plans
Serious Untoward Incident
Tripartite Formal Agreement
Warrington & Halton Foundation Trust
Wrightington Wigan and Leigh Foundation Trust
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